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See CHANGES, Page 3

Speaker Dennis Baack Friday when
a bill was introduced and the clerk
asked to which legislative commit
tee the new bill should be referred.
. -"W1fy-duni:' we-jusrreference
them all straight to the Supreme
Court," Baack reportedly groused.

The other hot issue facing the
solons is what to do about a poten
tial $100 million shonfall caused by
a Supreme Court order to refund
personal property tax revenues.

Conway said he believes a de
layed approach might be the best
course on the tax question. He said
research still needs to be (J.one to de
termine the impact of the c;ecision
and exactly what effect it will have
on the state budget.

He said these questions might
more easily be answered this fall .

NE State Historlcal SOClc'ty

I':,(J(J R Street

Uncal n NE'68508

among the four in Northeast Ne
braska, and the Democrats who hold
the even numbered districts.

It is the odd numbered districts
which are likely to come up one
short if the issue is settled now and
the evens which will be one short if
the redistricting issue is settled in
one or two years.

"Let's do what is right." Conway
said. He said he favors settling the
issue now. since to wait, -might
Cause the Supreme Court to do it for
theJegislature "under mandamus."

Conway. in a phone interview
from Lincoln Friday. said the gen
eral mood of the senators, who were
called into session to settle a couple
of constitutional issues handed them
by the state supreme court, is not
exactly favorable to the court.

He said he was seated with

Herald is changing
The publication l1ays of the is printeil on Wednesday and Satur-

Wayne Herald will be6hanged be- day. Our goal is to provide later
ginning next week in an effort to breaking news to the reader, said
address reader requests for improved Mann.
timeliness. Publisher Les !-4ann an- The move of publication days
nounced this week. will necessitate new deadlines for'

The paper will be published on submitted items including news,
Tuesday and Friday. beginning with advertising and public'llotices.
the issue on August I L Residents ClassifIeds and submitted news will
who receive their paper by carrier need to be in by 10 a.m. the day
delivery,will get it on Tuesday and preceding pnblication. Public notice
Frjday afternoons. Mail customers deadlines ~.~ll be. noon on Friday for .

.will receive it the nextmoming.: ,-;the .:me~y;.lllli.tiQ!t'!!@,.;!\OOijc;91L.
Currently the paper, which car

ries ThUrsday and Monday datelines

A house located six and one Johnson \lIDd. "We had to search for
quarter miles south of "Wakefield the fire anoended upte8rlng out a
was struck by lightning twice, dur- wall to get to it. The lightni'l8 ev

'-ing Tuesday's electrical storm ac- idently folloVl'edthe..pliuriDing into
cording to Wakefield city .1tdmi!1js~ .tile l<itc..ll..eIl}n a {:upboardin thlllWalI
tratorb>weIHohnson:c---' --,- ----UIll!er.~."~~::., ..--. '. . . ..'

The Erwin, Bottger house' was" • Johnson said the fire deJlliflD!ent " ~
struck twice ill amatler of minutes.~adt!leTue completely Qut in about' '
Thelightning caused Ii fue,and the IOlninutes ,but the time lapsed
Wakefield Fire Department :Was'_. between.. arriving on .the scene and

.,ealledin arQund 11 p.m. tl'llringoutihe~tliclingan.d.s...luitltiIl'L
~. "The houSC' was completely fIlled ~o~;-a-jotaL0L2Q..-min.utes~No.

with smoke_when we llrrived," mJunes were reporte'i1

bie."
flJmumn said it's more than likely that what he and his

have will:\eSsed on \elevlsion ~hi:n?llStfew days.is aonce in
tllriU~ "I'llpro\;labTY.nev~r see anything like this 38ai

'-"'saJtb"fm-proud,~thecway<:-rlssy-htlndled-1lers6lf,

pareDtiJbave sacrifiCed a lot and,tha)LWere rewanJed,
Jan¢W1dlwouId also one inthis co

caJ1l::dtiSiifs

k.andJane~ann arepictJ;lred above, ~the:thOtI1e
iug Crissy sWim the 100meterbutterfly. '. .

era;

tax, district issues

geted items mayor may not be
available.

The budget passed by the city
during a "special resumption of
Tuesday's meeting, called for total
appropriations of $1.8 million next
year and will require a local city
property tax draw five percent
greater than last year's tax request

State law had required that the
city budget be approved before Au
gust I.

thought the issue would be easier to
deal with than most people think.
He said the main question that has
to be settled fIrst'is whether to taIce
action now or wait.

That issue has created a split be'
tween Republicans. who currently
hold the odd numbered districts

takes up
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Calling allpies
WAYNE ~ The pie ,baking

contest at the Wayne County
Fair is one of the highlights
of the fair and all pie bakers
are welcome to enter.

Senior division is adults
over high school age. Ribbons
are also awarded in.lhe junior

,~~:~·~:·c,·,:=_;'¥f.1'~~.""""'2""'f .'.' (Jivl'sion':"¥feS-;"WhICh'lI)ust· b"e

,Weather made with lard, may be entered
Jennlrer Puis. 7 at the fairgrounds little theater
Wakefield between 2 and 3 p.m. Thurs- . ...

:o::O:oc:e:=y; ~~r~~tc~~~~~f:~~;:.~~:,I,:,:be"-----1I-....tII'-li2-,I'Il-Q.I'J~~Q'-lig~'.

=~;~~:~;_~O~w~rseach Poolchunges never strikes twic'f!l
lower-8.0s; lows. mid-50s to WAYNE - The Wayne City
lower-60~. pool will be closed for a swim

meet on Wednesday, August 5
at 3 p.m. There will. be no
aquasize that evening either.
11)" IJOQ1.wi!1 ~socloseeven
ings at 6 p.m. during the
Wayne County Fair.

More than 15 bills were intro
duced in the fIrst day of the special
session of the Nebraska Legislature,
most of them to try to deal with re
districting in Northeast Nebraska.
according to State Sen. Gerald
Conway of Wayne.

Conway told the Herald he
~~

reductions,,said Salitros.
If the state should reduce its aid ,'C

to Wayne. 'Salitros told the Herald
the city would be prepared. He said
expenditures on capital outlay items
generally come later in the budget
year and they simply would not be
incurred under a state reduction.

"I told our department heads to
watch the special session closely. as
we all will," said Salitros. He said
he indicated to them that the bud-

Senate

See FAIR, Page 3

they would be watching closely that
actions of the senators who were
called to Lincoln to deal in part with
an anticipated $200 million shonfall
in state revenue.

Approximately 40 percent of the
Wayne city budget come from state

.grants and aid, said Salitros.
With the senators looking for

massive amounts of state expendi
tures to cut, it is likely aid to local
governments could feel some of the

This issue: 10 pages -- Single Copy 50 cents

Thoughtfor the day:

Abstinence isn't bad if practiced in moderation.

Health screening offered free
CONCORD - The Dixon County. Home Extension Council is

sponsoring the Lion's Club Health Screening Bus"on Monday, Aug.
10 at the Dixon County Fair in Concord from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Free screenings include diabetes. hearing. blood pressure. glaucoma
and eye exams.,
'Dr. Larry Magnuson of Wayne wilt-be the volunteer .Ilosteye doc

tor.The Extension Clubs are providing volunteer nurses and the Lau
rel Lions Club is assisting with wolunteers.

:At aGlance----------------------.

Get those shots
HARTINGTON - Goldenrod Hills'Community Services will "be

hosting-a .gpeeial-immunization clinic for stQdents heading back to
school. The clinic will be held in Hartington Tuesday, Aug. 18 from-
\;.lP~Iil.at the HeadstarlBuilding.. 116 E. Main. J
, The clinic, to help parents bring their children's immunization

.---'~ds up to date before school, is open to everyone. A $5 donation
is suggested to help defray the costs of the clinic butit is nOlmanda
tory.
. Volunteers are needed to help man the clinic. .volunteers' should
call the WiSner office of the agency at 529-3513.

Wayne City Council approved
the city budget for the the 1993 fis
cal year Tuesday but actions by the
state legislature, which en\ered spe
cial session today, could make a big
share of the budget moot.

Wayne City' Administrator Joe
Salitros echoed the sentiments of
many other local officials who said

By Les Mann
Herald Publisher

City passes 'tentative' budget

By Les Mann
Herald Publisher

County getting ready to
show pride in agriculture

-u~---.- -.• '- .
~,-'BlF~'~I:S-~,

AUGUST 3, 1992

memorate the 70th,year of the fair
and the state's 125th Anniversary.

A fair parade will be held Satur-
Wayne County rural and urban day morning at 10 a.m. and will

residents alike are about ready to feature more than 50 antique trac-
- .ceI:brate the area's rich agricultural ....,._.toLS,.,lLking_JlIu1.lJlleJ:D. .oLtI!e,Jair

L

hentage when the 70th anniversary the world famous White.Horse Pa-
of the Wayne County Fair. kicks off trol and grand marshal Lyle Sey-
Thursday. mour. ,

The pace of activity is approach- The parade will move north on
ing frantic as last minnte projects Main Street from first street and
and preparation is undertaken for the will turn west on tenth.
historic fair which will run through Volunteer workers are crawling
Sunday. all over the Wayne county Agricul-

Many unique events are being tural Park in these days prior to the
added to the fairtilisYearl() com- fairjluttingJinishinK touches on

\W$ projects including restroomSTn
the commercial building, road
maintenance, lights, screened
porehes and general maintenance.

"\ just can't understand why peo-
ple want t I is



TERI HIGBEE
ASsoc:lATE ~ROKER

Wakefield Enterprises,_ Inc., a
corp., to James Edward Bierbower,
East 75 feet of the South 16 feet 9
inches of lot 14, and the North 8
feet 3 inches of lot 14, South 8 feet
9 inches of lot 15, all in block 7,
Original Town of Wakefield, rev
enue stamps $25.50.

Wayne, GMC pickup.
1987: Misty Junck, Carroll,

Merc.; Dean Mann, Winside, Chev.;
Henry Tarnow, Wakefield, Ford.

1986: Mark Griesch, Wayne,
Pon.; Jay Fink, Wayne, Ford;
Francis Thompson, Wayne, Pon.

1985: Leland Maier, Hoskins,
Ford pickup.

July I7 - J. Lyle Cleveland and
Verlie G. Cleveland to Red Carr
Implement, Inc., a part of the SE
1/4 of Secfion I, Township 26,
Range 3; East1>f-the 6th P~M.,

Wayne County. DS $105.
July 22 - Loren H. Stoltenberg

and Jo Ann StOltenberg to Jo Ann
Stoltenberg, a portion of Lot 6,
Ley's Addition to Carroll, Wayne
County. DS $7.50.

July 22 - The City of Wayne to
-Spartan "8", a limited partnership,
the N 18 feet of East 6th St. abut
ting Lot I of the Replat of Mc
Cright's First Subdivision to
Wayne, Wayne County. DS ex
empt.

July 22 - Marvin Brudigam and
Marcella Wacker to Dennis E. One
and Kerry A. Otte, the SEI/4 of the
NE 1/4 of Section 25, Township 26
North, Range 4 East of the 6th
P.M., Wayne County, except a strip

_2] fe!t_wide, across and alongthe
North line -of the SE 1/4 of the NE
1/4 of Section 25, Township 26
North, Range 4 East of the 6th
P.M., Wayne County. DS $25.50.

July 23 - Elsa M. Surber Estate
to Dennis L. Stoltenberg and Dawn
Stoltenberg, the E 1/2 of Lot 9,
Cmwford and Brown's Outlots to the
City of Way~e. DS $33.

~"':,o:

PhotographJ: Merlin Wright

REAL ESTATE UPDATE

206 Main· Wayne, ME.
375-3385

QUIl!ly oonllructlon and lOAmy ett!tjlQocv Is evl
denl In Ihle ImmaculalEl 3 bdrrManch featuring lull
balh and~ and 314 bam!. bath. Kitchen
.I.eatures c"rogm birch r;abl0et' w/pull-out shelves,
a.w11ance garage, and many extras. Quality wood·
~rk and ,cabinetry throughout. custom drapery.
mo!1ern flooring, malo.f1ogr layndry; atwulw11
~; large deck, patio and BStablished
yard are addhlo.nal plu)8ii:~'IBJiijr.
feet for an addilional famlfj room and bedrooms.
Oouble-ear garage Is Insulated and finIshed, Thla
home"has had extraordInary care..........•.....$94.500

'IIDQSTII" Land Co. ..

Douglas R. and Kim E. Conrad
to Gordon Hamilton, SEI/4 SWI/4
and SWI/4 Shl/4-, of Sec. 7,
NWI/4 NEI/4 and NI/2 NW Frac
tional Quarter of Sec. 18, excluding
a part of the NI/2 NWI/4 of said

Traffic Fines:
Kimmy Sebade, Emerson,

speeding, $30.
Brandy Borchers, Wayne, spced

ing, $30.

Vehicles Registered:

1988: Robbi Bishop, Wayne,
Ford pickup; Donald Endicott,

Wayne County Court

National Newspaper
Association

Sustaining Member 1992

at Wayne business.
Saturday, July 25

7:40 a.m., request to unlock ve
hicle at Wayne business.

6:58 p.m., request to unlock ve
hicle at location on Lincoln St.
Sunday, July 26

I a.m., request to check on chil
dren at location on East Seventh St.

10:23 p.m., report of being
locked out of house at location on
Main St.
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Greatest Farming Area

SUBSCRIPTION RATES '
In Wayne, Pierce, Cedar, Dixo~, T.l1urston..ClJliiing, fiianton and Madison Counti":l:
$25.00 per year $20.00 lor·sl.x·months: In,slale: $ajl.OO per year, $22.50 lor SIX
months. Out-Slate: $34.00 per year, $27.50 lor six months. Single copies 45 cents.
1

··----OfficiaJ N.ewspap.er
of the City of Wayne,
County of Wayne and
- StateOl'Nebraska

II :06 p.m., report of loud party
at location on South Windom St.

11:42 p.m., report of assault at
location on West Third St.
Friday, July 24

5:55 p.m., report of missing dog.
8:36 p.m., request for ambulance.
9:49 p.m. and 10:41 p.m., re-

quest m watch area on Main St.
II p.m., report of doors unlocked

Police Report _
Thursday, July 23

Dixon County Court

Sidewalk superintendents -- .
Reviewing the progress on city street and sidewalk work in Wakefield this summer is
Wakefield City Councilman Fred Salmon and City Administrator Lowell Johnson. Salmon
has been a city councilman for 47 years. Public projects in Wakefield and other Northeast
Nebraska communities have been delayed by the unusually ~mmer.

-"record .. ~~
.. • . n \~'e~\l anaccountin written formsetving as me-

mona! or eVidence of fact or event. 2. pUDlic information available frOIIfgovernmental
agencies. 3. infonnation from police and court files. v.I. to record a fact or event. syn:
see FACT I

150 and 200 percent

Percent of Normal Precipitation for June 27 to July 26

1m Less than 50 percent • Between

EEl Between 50 and 100 percent III Between
Dover 200 percent

Crops need heat

Bette Blair
Bette Blair, 72, of Ralston died Monday, July 27, 1992 after along

illness.
Bette Blair was the danghter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Blair, long-time Wayne

residents. She lived at Rock Island, Ill,
Survivors include her husband, Harlan and one SOlI, Mark.

Ward Gilliland
'Ward Gilliland, 79, of Wayne died Thursday, July 30, 1992 at Providence

Medical Center in Wayne.
Services will be held Monday, Aug. 3 at the First United Methodist

Church in Wayne. The Rev. Don Nunnally will officiate.
Howard Ward Gilliland, the son of Mark and Elizabeth Quinn Gilliland, Motor Vehicle Registration Plymouth; Lane Anderson, Ponca, Counly Court Fines Sec. 18, cOJltaining 1.296 acres,

was born Oct 29, 1912 on a'farm near Superior. He was baptized and con- 1992: The Vernon and Joyce Chevrolet; Dale Blatchford, Jr., Robert Langlois, Aurora, Colo., more or less, revenue stamps ex"
firmed at the United Presbyterian Church at Superior and graduated from Su- Gmsvenor Trust, Dixon, Shadow Newcastle, Ford Pickup . $5 I, speeding. Doyle L. Becker, empt.

lpe~niolr'ffi~g!h~S~c~h~~~lfth~I~I~~3~O~,4t~kn"~~~I~~~~A~~~e~s~B~a~il~eY)~6~R~F~e~b~.~2~ST,4199~H~a~l~C~l~u~b~e;F~i~W~i~\~V~h;oo~I~G~a~m~p~cr~iiH~a~r~okWL~~I~~~2~:~~thkwgQl,~oca,U~~SD~$121,~re~~P~~ B=ardD.IDdL~da~~oom
Superior. The couple farmed near College Springs, Iowa for seven years bl:- Oberg, Wakefield, Pontiac ,. Pontiac; Gary Kayl, Ponca, Polltiac'--rCaner, POIICa, $36, slUp ~ign~---bnda-PehrSflft, SWI/4 NE1/4, 3:>--~
fore !DOving to a farm southwest of Wayne in 1943. He retired in 1981. He 199 I: Terrance H. Bartling, 1981: Twila L. Olsen, Newcas- olation. Karen G. Jansen, Omaha, 28N-4, and also a tract of IIDd 200
w~ a member of the First United Methodist Church in Wayne and is a past Wakefield, Buick; Joseph and Della tie, Oldsmobile $36, speeding. Laura L. Karmann, feet by 300 foot in size which is a
member of !he Wayne County Extension Board. Mattes Trust, Wakefield, Chevrolet 1980: David M. Armstrong, Dixon, $71, speeding. Craig Nel- part of the WI/2 SEI/4, 33-28N-4,

Survivors include his wife, Agnes Gilliland of Wayne; two sons, Darrell Pickup; Wendy Carse, Emerson, Ponca, Mercury; Leonard A. Gutz- son.,,1".~weastle, $36, speeding. revenue stamps exempt.
Gilliland ofWayne and Robert Gilliland of Arvada, Colo.; six grlmdchildren; Ford; Monte M. Burki, Ponca, Ford mann, Emerson, Volkswagon Sheila Stark, Newcastle, $51, . A d Ell K 'f]
three great grandchildren', one brother, Wayne Gilliland of Wayne', nieces and 1979' Paul Hoesing Ponca speeding Jack L Rush Sioux FrancIs. an en nel to

1990: Cheri Rush, Waterbury, .'. .".' '. ' AmericID State Bank of Newcastle,
nephews. Chevrolet Pickup; Joan F. Ander" Ford, DebbIe S. Beaty, DIxon, Ford City, Iowa, $51, speedmg. Per? lot 8 block 4 Toobin's Addition' to

He was preceded in death by his parents. son, Maskell, Ford 1978: Kent L. Carnell, Ponca, DOUthItt, Ponca, $71, no operators N ' tl' $600
·Pallbi:arers will be Terry, Rodney, Kevin and Kurt Gilliland, John N Jeep Wagoneer licence. Harold P. Gibbar, Per- ewca,s e, revenue stamps : .

.And......n.·- --Goshom. 1989: Tami L. Nelson, ewcas- 1977: Darelene K. Hancock, ryville. Mo., $51, speeding. Robert Ernest J. ~d lola A, GeIger to
",,'u """" tie. Pontiac; Don L. Pack, Ponca', R d Joh Bird smgle a tract of

Burial will be in the Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne with Schumacher- Allen Mack Truck Tractor L Curtis Papillion $51 speeding an y n , ,Pontiac ' . , " . IIDd beginning on the west right-of-
McBride-Wiltse Funeral Home in charge ofarrIDgements. 1988'. Patricia A. Lamb, Dixon, 1976: Robert M. Brenner, Con- Danny E. Delaney Casper Wyo. I' f H' h N 9 d

d H da M t I . R'chard L $36 d' E'l J Sh ' way me 0 Ig way o. an on
Yugo GVS; Clarence and Dorothy cor, . on 0 orcyc e, I. . .' spe~ mg. ve yn. erman, the north line of the NEI/4, 28-
Krause Trust, Ponca, Buick Fendrick, Wakefield: Ford PIckup SIOUX CIty, IA.,. $5 I, speedmg. 28N-5, containin 5.14 acres, more

1986: Dale L. Smith, Allen, 1975: Larry Kmnear, Ponca, Allen L. Olsen, .'/;IOUX CIty, Iowa, I g $5700
Dodge Van; Donald L. Mackling. $46, no life J·ackets. or ess, revenue stamps ..

Rawhide Stock Trailer
1985: Ancelmo Ascencio R, Emerson, Chevrolet Chassis-Cab Real Estate Transfers Ruth Carlson Kammth, widow

Allen, Cadillac; Marvin E. Chappe- 1974: LaVerle C. Obermeyer, William J. WeiersheuseI, single, and unmarried, to Melvin E. Swick,
lear, Ponca, Buick; Keith' A. Wakefield, Chevrolet Pickup to Minnie C. Weiersheuser, single, Jr., SEI/4, 30-30N-5, revenue
Stapleton, Ponca, Chevrolet 1973: Harold Gathje, Laurel, lots 1,2,3,4,5 IDd 6, block 3, Orig- stamps $96.00.

1984: DonaldR.Sehulte.P~lIIca, GMC Pickup inal Town of Concord, revenue
Ford; Lana M.- Ekberg, Wakefield, 1972: Joseph and Della Mattes stamps $30.00.

Oldsmobile; Barbara Gaunt-Rios, Tru~~'6~:ake~=~~c~~ro~:I~:~7:',
Maskell, Chevrolet Pickup; Larry Wakefield, Lincraft Lancaster travel

Derby, Waterbury, Oldsmobile; trailer
James Decker, Ponca, Buick; Arnold Marriage Licenses
Johnson, Wayne, Chevrolet Pickup Max E. Oswald, 23, Allen, and

1983: Patricia Lamb, Dixon, LIDa J. Erwin, 22, Concord.

Cool, cloudyweatber over the Sander said, but that wiIInotbe the
past few weeks has resulted in a case if Nebraska does not receive
lower than normal accumulation of sufficient growing degree days.
growing degree days, and the six to Sander said there are about 60
10 day forecast calls for more of the days from tasseling to maturity.
same, AI Weiss, University of Ne- That puts the maturity date around
braska-Lincoln agricultural meteo- Sept 15 or 20 for tasseled com.
rologist, stated at the Agricultural Ron Seymour, integrated pest
Climate Situation Committee management assistant at the NU
meeting Monday, (July. 27). West Central Research and Exten-

Sorghum, soybeans and corn are sion Center at North Platte,. said he
behind, Weiss said, some-crops as expects some growers in his area m

. much as 12 etlys. The lag endangers use their lagging crops for silage.
crops to early frost unless growing The excessive rain has left pro-
degree days accumulate at a faster ducers puzzling;over nitrogen appli,
rate than previously. But the fore- cations through center. pivot sys-

-.. ~CllSt'ftont'the'Nalional'Weather'Ser· ,'C'·'terns: .- .... ········.·c~r ..•
vice for July 30 through Aug. 3, Sander said nitrogen may be ap-
calls for much below normal tem- plied with small amounts of,water.
peratures for Nebraska, Iowa and Applyrng nitrogen with 1/4 inch of
Missouri: water is fine, according 10 Sander. Established in 1875; a newspaper pub-

Development of crops will be The question producers should ask fished semi-weekly, Monday and Thurs-
-reducedfunh~r bY.tl!ese cool tern': themselves is if the application is day (except holidays). Entered in the
~Wetss said. , . .. WOrthiL -Ir-silking or tasseling com posloffice and 2nd class postage paid al

AI Dutcher, state cbmall>loglst, is nitrogen deficient producers can Wayne, ,Nebraska 68787. Also publisher
said experts attribute ~e cool tem- apply 30 pounds a~d perhaps 50 ~~eT~~b~:;~e~.er, a tolal market cover-
~'?theeruP~o~ ?f Mount pounds of nitrogen, But, Sander.
Pmal\!110 m th<: Philbpmes last cautioned, applying this will not . f>OSTMASfER;Send address change to
y~.lIl',and- the. below _average increase yields unless a deficiency The Wayne Herald, P.O.Box 70, Wayne.
temperatures me ¥pected-to-con exislS. ~~"'~__~ II--.!.'N",eb~r~as~k~aL'"'68'.'.'787 _

---:_Jinue ~rl)lIgILtbe.ne.Jt f-:W, mo-'!\bS~__cRichardFerguson, soils. special
DUIetiei !llIllrtKris-tecelvmg-ealls---isHIt-'1hec-NY-South--Qmtra~ Re-- _

.from-many. clln~ern~ .insurance search and Ex~sioIiCenter in Clay
,~ts abOt1t. the SItuation; ' __CenlCr, sail! some producers in his

. :' Don "Slllll1er;-:UNI;;1Il!T0Il01II1St, atelr.wlltnot haryest wheat because
L.~d.ifa~YIpwtemperat~ of ·heavy. rains and excessive weed _

.~liJJUe:lIlany .!i!f \be state's .cropsgrowth; ..' ..... _. .
will not mlikilJt:;especililly com, Pr'oducers will- hllVe 10 get"rid of
,whichJJas.1IQl even'tasseled in some the. weeds at SOme point, .FergUSOn
~ofthe~. ..(. -:-- lIlIid,Some options are waiting until

.~often.~~iIlIte the field~~4n';llJ.!p then turning them
sod·. ;l'IQlStute wl~hlgh -ytelds, under or burninif1hem off.

2

"Obituaries ~=_=iiiiOiiiiiii___

Leila Maynard
Leila Maynard. 89, fonnerly of Wayne, died TuesclliY, JuW 28,.991:at

!he Stanton Nursing Home in Stanton, after an extended illness.
-- .. -. -LeilaMilcbel~$UJg~of Cla~deO.~tcbell,who founded
-~WorkLin_l!HI~~y.o.l903~nn:rerson.·-

She attended schools at Emerson and Wayne. She graduated frorii\V'ayne-
HighSchool and Wayne State College. She did graduate work at the
University of Cbicagoand taught for several years in northeast Nebraska.
She served on the executive committ,ee of the Wayne State Foundation and
was a member of the Waype Ubrilry Board for a number of years. She was
also a member of the Wajne Woman's Club. She had liVed. for many years

-in the Pltilippines-wbwas-areacherin:thecAmericanSchool, and her
-huS!lWtowliS agovemmem employee•.sbe was a prisoner of the Japanese for
thrile years during World War n, where she was confied to the Santo Thomas
Prison Camp in Manila Her husband was a military prisoner in Japan. After

lliscremement; die Maynar(Hived--in-NewHampshire..untiLCQ!!!m~1May
nard's death in 1966, when she n:tumedto Wayne to make her home.

Survivors include two grandchildren, Stephen Karo and Barbara Karo,
both of California; and one danghter-in-Iaw, Daniella Karo of Pleasanton,
Calif,

She was ~iiideaihby herliuSDlmd, parents;lWO sisters amther
son, Arnold M. Karo. •

Burial was in the Greenwood Cemetery in WaYne.
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.Power Sleering
·Rear Defroster
·Cenler Console
,Deck Mounled

Luggage Rack

"Our ability to fulfill our corn
mi!mentto area.hospital patients is
dependent on the involvement of
caring communities such as
Wayne," she said.

plete entry paperwork. Birds will be
checked in for the show at the audi
torium beginning at 7 a.m. on Sat
urday.

Only ABS close~banded budgies
are eligible for the Budgie division.
butllny ~t.QL~\l bird is_~1jgible_

for the pet division, including un
banded budgies.

There is-no charge for admission.
and the public is invited to enter
birds and/or anend the show. Prairie
Feathers Bird Club serves members
in South Dakota. Nebraska and
Iowa. For more information. contact
Rick or Kathy Paape in Wayne at
375-4602.

While several other isSues were
also identified as needingconsidera
tion, Keelan adjoWne<j'tltemooWtg
about half way through a list of p0
tential topics. He encouraged those
in attendance. to. ~i"F!!"§ th~~
opened at tbt\_meeting andreturtt to
another joint meeting in about 45
days to renew and expand the
discussion.

,'. Il'J.I>OQ!L~llll!tioll1!l_QJlJl911t!
nities, a gathering place for youth.
and a place for free or low cost
small group gatherings are three of
the needs that will not be fulfilled
by the new restaurant she said.

The community center is still a
.need, she said.

·Air Condnioning
·Power Brakes
·7 Spoked Aluminum

Wheels
·AM/FM Stereo

Wnh CasseUe

!~Il~

Prairie Feathers Bird Club will
bc hosling its firsl Bird ·Show on
SaLurday, Aug. 29 at the auditorium
in Wayne.

This will be a judged bird show
with a Budgerigar division and a Pet
divisior.. Prairie Feathers is affil!
alel! with the American BUdgerigar
Socicty (ABS), and' ABS judge Er
mafern Collins, Iowa, will be judg-'
ing budgies.

Dan Scholtes will judge the pel
division. Awards will be given for
winners in sections and divisions.

Participants and spectators wi II
be- meeting Friday eveningst a hos
pitality room at the Super 8 in
Wayne to get acquainted and com-

Qrive was fulfilling

Bird Club holds show

RESIDENTS WHO attended
. the meeting e'xpressed suppon for
developing the n~w facility without
the large commitment of tax dollars.

"It doesn't have to b~ big
elaborate building," said Mick
Topp, a member of the ag society

_ board__ _._.,
'Wayne Chambcr manager Curt

Wilwcrding said the facility could be
funded predominanl:1y by private and
puqlic grants and aid.

Keelan and others at the meeting
urgcd residents of both the city and
counly to join the task force work
ing Lo dcvelop lhc community cen-

•Power Steering
•Power Brakes
·Adjustable Drivers Seal
·Child Safety Locks

·Automatic
·Air Conditioning
·AM/FM Siereo Sound

System Wnh tassetle
•Rear Window Defroster

~uu~umu~uuu~m~m~mmmum~uuuumuu~mmmmmum~ummummlm~~lml
BRAND NEW 1883 BRAND NEW 1882
MER,CURY TRACER MERCURY TOPAZ

nanlly a community newspaper,"
said Mann, "You'll still see mainly
slories about local folks on our
front and feature pages, but the wire
service will give Wayne Herald
readers a sample of stories from
outside the area that have particular
impact here," he said.

An example would be the current
spccial legislative session, said·'
Mann.

which was sponsored by CClIlli.11

Community College-Grand Island
Campus, Emergency Nurses Asso·
ciation, EMT Coordinators Sociely,
First Responders EMS, Nebraska
EMT Associalion, Nebraska Heallh
Department's EMS Division, Ne
braska Rescue Emergency Care As
sociation, Northeast Nebraska Eco
nomic Development District, Uni·
versity of Nebraska at Kearney and
Ihe Ccntral Nebraska, High PlaiNS,
Midlands and Western EMS coun·
l'ils.

Participants earned continuing
education hours and/or college credil
by altcnding courses on accidents
and crime scenes, alcoholic patients,
bums, c1andcstine drug lab, trauma,
decontamination, emergency vehidc
operations, c~vironmental emergen
cies, farm accidents, hazardous
matcrials, infectious diseases, insecl
biles and water rescue and other
topics.
--Individuals attending the confer
encc work in their communities as
first responders, emergency medical
technicians, paramedics and in other
areas of emergency medical services.

LINCOL.N.MERCiiR~,MAZI)A
1-800-798-4271 TaUl FREE

Sioux City. 2201 E.6th AiiloBow

____~_.~ ~lrrrmUrrrnrrrrrrrrrImrrrrrrrWWffrrrrrrrrrrrrrrnrrrrrrrrrrrrrrr

-""':>"
The Sioux land Blood Bank re- Martindale, Beverly Ruwe

ports a successful blood driv~ was One Gallon Donors: Robert J.
hcld on Thursday, July 23, 1992 at Foxhoven, Peggy Hank, Kristine
the Providence Mcdical Center in Robinson, Brian L. Freven, Teresa

I MT attend Wayne. J. Post, Mary C. Tiegs
. Fifty-eight individuals vol un- First Time Donors: Brian E.·con.l!erence~~-~--'~~~~~o:~~a~il~~tllOflmrtll:Offr"i5i(j6'Pltilrnilr.;S~'~Vffioon~"~'~'C"'h~"'r"'I§~ta"nn1,L~.~W'l131o"o"'dt-,-lJ"'awm~e~s

J.l, "We truly appreciate each and
cvery one who came to donate," said Masching also had words of
Pam Masching, donor consultant. praise for the volunteers who have

The Blood Bank acknowledged helped to make the blood drives a
the following individual long tenn success.
donors from this area:

Fivc Gallon Donor: Gary West
Three Gallon Donor: Millon

Owens '
Two G"lIon Donors: Judv F.

C~~ges-----""-
Continued from Page 1

Wednesday for the Friday edition.
Our goal is to get the news in

the hands of readers literally minutes
after the last story is writtcn by the
news staff, said Mann.

The Wayne Herald has also
signed a contract with Associated
Press to provide access to wire scr
vice reports.

"Our goal is to remain predomi-

Scvcnty blocks of city strects in
Wakefield will soon sport a new
armor coat, according to Frcd
Salmon, city council chaii.'h1n.

Hc said the approximately
$20,000 street improvement project
will get underway "as soon as it
quits raining". The town coun<;j!
awarded the contract earlier this year
to STA-BILT of Harlan, Iowa.

Salmon said the Council's August
plans include advertising for bids to
have both inside and outside sur
faces of the city water tower re
painted. Work is scheduled for com
pletion this Fall.

Other council members are Alfred
Benson, Terry Baker and Terry
Trube.

Wakefield
street work
weathered

Winside residents WilUam
Anderson and Verneal Marob
and Wayne resident Miron Jen
ness attended the 13th annual Ne·
braska Statewide Emergcncy'Medi
cal Services (EMS) Conference Jul)
17-19 in Kcarney.' .

More than 750 individuals fronl
213 eommunilies altended the even I

"IT IS A joy to see the start of
communication and discussion on
the common issues and problems
that face everyone," said Keelan.
Environment and recycling Issues,
land use and zoning, recreational fa
cilities, consolidation of govern
ment services, housing develop
ment, road improvement, all were
issues discussed by the nearly 40
who attended the open meeting at
the Ag Park commercial building.

"Wayne County is prelly

By Les Mann
Herald Publisher

sophisticated," said Keelan as he involvement ofresident--here in ter. '"
surveyed the residents who milled plallning for the future.' Lois Shelton. Who chaired a
and visite.d~trerJbern.\'.etin&__He sb,Jdy tas1cforce on the f;OlDlDWlity

Rural and city residents of Wayne said he was impressed that more cu- AS AN' EXAMPLE, Keelan ce~ter iSSue for the community Is
County share·the same concerns for ral residents that urban attended the talked about the Community Center the contact person-·for participation

_ th~Juture ~t)' of life and experi- meeting and expressed genuine con- project being talked about in with the effort, said Keelan,
encedby-allYeSRiei.ts o:t'nwayne:._-cernlull!ill!t~_J!!l\i~_oLthe:iljfar_Wayne.~ -.- -- Mis. Shelton SlIId mere h8S been
County, according to professional lifestyle. ---msli!1I reslOeiilS OfWin~deanl1 - sOfue senumenfexp-res1elhhanhe--
planner Tim Keelan of Lincoln. ~arroll a~dtven WakefIeld are community center might not be as

Keelan conducted a joint meeting K EEL A N SA I DWayne mte~sted m the. development of a . high a need now that a new private
---of Wll}'il0 cily-mtd country p1annillg..... County, with its I 1Ii_year history of multi-use center m ~ayne. . restaurant and banquet facility ill tJe;.

task forces Thursday night at which settlement and develijpinentTsfiir- - 'fhe-eeuoty- agnc-ulture-socl~y--ing developed in the:cl>ld-LlHnber
he said he was pleaSed with the par- ahead of most European rural com- has purchased land next to the fall'- Company facility. The opening.Is
ticipation'and-'frank-discussion-of munities.which have.l'et I.OJI\I~s~._lE.<>..und.s.an~_"isb~~~!y handing it nearing on Riley's Pub on South
issues affecting everyone in North- most.nf the problems Wayne ovefloraevelopmenlonne:'c6fu- Maii\--'- .-:.----.--------:---~-".-
east Nebraska. Countians have alreadY.got a handle munity center." he said. H~ve;:-'she'- ';;id_the .ne;

.on. . "Wayne has been very resourceful development will not meet all the
Setting aside recreational and in the use of its existing facilities,". needs identified in the study of a

cultural facilities for the future, par- he said, adding it makes sense to potential multi-purpose center.
ticipating in regional focus on de- look at the development of a com
velopment,consideringfhe munity cent~r in Wayne on a

--economies' of join( governmentaf count)'-wide'bliSis:- -
services and enhancement of the en
vironment are all efforts underwa}C.
in Wayne County-that will set it
well on the way to a bright.,future,
he said. he predicted a brighter future
for Wayne Countians than that of
residents of many other regions of
the state and nation because of the

landscapes. Onginally from Ran
dolph, Hansen has been on the
Wayne State faculty since 1976.
She earned her bachelor of tinc arts
in education degree from Wayne
State College, her masler's degree
from Kansas State University, and
her Ph.D. from the Universily of
Nebraska -Lincoln.

be a celebrity goat milking contesl
set for Sunday afternoon featuring
local.officials and businessmen in a
cOli'test of skills ~po~sored'by
Wayne County dairy goat ex·
hibitors.

Dr. Pearl Hansen

Professor featured
inlandscapesshow

Dr. Pearl Hansen, associate pro
fessor of art at Wayne State Col
lege, will present a mixed-media
exhibit at the Norfolk Arts Center,
803 Norfolk Avenue, Aug. 2-31. A
reception will be held Sunday, Aug
9 from 2 to 4 p.m. for the artist,
whose show centers around rural

able by purchasing .an-$& butten.
Teens from 12-15 get their buttons
for $4 and kids under 12 are free.

Another new event this year will

Fafr------------
Conitnued from Page 1

W~~~~F~ Scheq!!!~ Praise for County- ,d

~-t-,,7'---E-:-N~T-R-Y~· ·=D:-:A'I'·llyft:.fI&~S)-jEk'NiL,J:O;:-A~r\·cfl·~T.l'rc-l-6z-E-N-S-D-A~y---'-----I-~~.1!~e~~!i--J:lll;\l:r'E~-J~}r~~'4l~gt1:E~--'~~l.':--...J!
'- -(anyone 6Sor--nJdeI"-1l2-price) ..

7:00 -11:00 am. - ENTRIES (Livestock health papers checked
at gate)

Noon - GATE OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
NOON - Judging 4-H Horses
1:00 p.m. - Judll!ng 4-H & OpenClass Dairy
1:00 p.m. - Judgmg Open Class Ijconolilics
l:(l()Jl.m. = lUdging 4-H &Qpen Class Rab!ilis.:Little The;!!.\'[ _
3:00 p.m. - Judging 4-H.Goats
3:00 p.m. - "Made With Lard" Pie Contest, Little Theater,

sponsored by Pork Producers
4:_(J{) p.m. -="Auctio!1.1lf Pies" (proceeds go to Wayne Co. Agr.

Foundation) - -.
5:00 p.m. - Lip Sync Contest, Little Theater, sponsored by KTCH
5:00 p.m. - Sooner Amusements Open - wrist band - one price,

iillFides------.-~-·,-·-·-~-·--····-·---

6:00 p.m. - Judging Open Class Goats, WAYCO
6:45 p.m~Presentation o{ Colors and National Anthem, Horse

7:00 p.m. - Farm and Ranch Roundup, Horse Arena, Gordon Davis,
Louis Lutt and Alvin Anderson .

7:30 p.m. - Square Dance, Little Theatre, sponsored by the Leather
..... & Lacl:li_quare Dance Club -Margaret Von Seggem

9:00 p.m. - High Heels & The Sneakers, Grandstand
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-group-()f-people-liver2~-otand.pertaining...tocustoms,. values.sociaLevents.dr~ssand friend-
ships. 3; manifestations that characterize a community or society. syn: see COMMlfNI'tY

Jeff PasoLci .
215 Pearl Street

Wayne
'-375-325/

Congregate
MealMenu_

(Week of-Aug. 3·7)
Meals served daily at noon

For reservations call 375-1460
Monday: Beef roast and gravy.

whipped potatoes. harvard beets,
white bread, tutti-frutti dessert.

Tuesday: Hamburger vegetable
casserole, cucumbers. deviled egg,
pears. mumn, sugar coolde.

Wednesday: Baked ham, baked
potato. green beans. tomatoes. din
ner roll, cherries.

Thursday: Oven fried chicken.
whipped potatoes. asparagus, jello
cubes. white bread, melon.

Friday: Tuna and noodles. peas.
cheese. lettuce, whole wheat bread.
pie.

served by Janet Stopak and Nancy
Heiden, both of Silver Creek,
Ardyth Houston of Seattle, Wash.
and Joan Ross of Harrisonburg. Va.

Connie Vanek of Sirver Creek
and Judy Jacobsen of Winside
poured, and Judy Schademan of
Columbus and Kristi Warne of
Wayne served punch.

Waitresses were Diane
Stankoski, Becky Hansen, Mona
Reed. Tonya Reed and Kari Gaedeke,
all of Silver Creek. and Kim Gross
nieklaus of Osceola.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Jones

Arranging gifts were George
Houston of Seattle. Wash. and Ray
Jacobsen of Winside.

The wedding cake was cut and

The bridegroom's mother chose a
sea·foam green dress designed with a
pleated top and straight skirt.

FOLLOWING the ceremony, a
reception was held in the Pioneer
Ballroom, Silver Creek. with Frank
and Dee Dee Carmen of Silver
Creek and Herb and Evelyn Jaeger of
Winside serving as hosts..

, ~ -~'M"~-"·1 can be. a good place to start when you, • •• .~,\,,"I\ I[,j "

l~--'c.~ .: _:' I, need Information on acompany's finan-
.V\lf.~Jh IC (J~.ii";::.. ... -cl~1 security-Tne~'C:foser you 166k";' ffYe'fTJOre

I :;)J4'HI'!WiltiJ4,;,&"'!l!t'!:~:~ you'llleam about the financial strength of
American Family.

I welcome you to discover more about
your life insurance
options. Just give me
a call today.

Bridal Showers---------,

TeresaBnuligan
HOSKINS - August bride-elect Teresa Brudigan of Omaha was pre

sented a miscellaneous bridal shower on July 26 at the Hoskins fire
hall. Thirty guests were present from Omaha, Columbus, Wayne,
Wakefield, Norfolk, Pierce, Winside and Hoskins.

Decorations were in red and white, and the program included a read
ing and contests. Pouring was the-honoree's mother. Sandra Brudigan,
and assisting with gifts was Joan Brudigan.

Hostesses were Pat Brudigan, Deb Langenberg, Shirley Brudigan
and Joan Brudigan, all of Hoskins, and Jean Woockman and Phyllis
Woockman, both of Norfolk. ,

Miss Brudigan, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Billie Brudigan of Wayne,
will be married to Tracy Mumford, son of Mr. and Mrs. Max Mum
ford of Omaha, on Aug. 15 at Emmanuel Lutheran Church in York.

THE BRIDE was given in
marriage by her parents and appeared
in a short sleeved, white satin gown
in floor length.

The basque bodice was adorned
with ichIffli :Iace, sequins and ptiarl
appliques, and the cathedral train
was embellished with large cutouts
~ndbustled upin an old-fashioned
'Iyle.- -- .. - -..' -- , .

She-chose a crown-shaped head
plece adorned with diamond like
beads. sequins and pearls. with a
waist-length veil of bridal illusion.
and carried a bouquet of mauve roses
accented wi th iridescent baby's
hreath and white pearls.

Serving as groomsmen wer~mn
Wozny of Norfolk, Larry Meyer of
Winside, Ben Paczosa of Duncan,
and Dennis Yrkoski of Omaha.

Rower girl and ring bearer were
Erin Wozny of Norfolk and Dustin
Paczosa of 9um~ani and· Ii-glUing --
candies were Mindy Janke of Nor
folk and Andrea Heiden of Silver
Creek.

•

•

While the
-li~ frls,urance
industry as a
whole is
financially
strong, you may also want to look at
information provided by Independent
rating services like the AM. Best Company.

Ratings shouldn't be your only concern
when looking for life insurance. But they

~.
AMERICAN FAMILY";"
,81&0";'·';:'19-
AIJT() ffOME·BIJSINESS HEAJ.1H LIFE lID

~.rica~ ;F~mily·i.jfe In.5urance' Company,_ Madison, Wisconsin- 537.83

Kerri-Leighton-we-ds-·Jeff~JOnes.

in-July.cereDlonyatSilver_·Creek

. Finding life insurance that fits your
-.' personal-goal,'is -fl9t'aY-easY'"as~it~<ilf:lPea~s.·

. Do you need Whole Life? How about Term
Insurance or Universal Life? The answer

- I.' :.:..""-.., depends on your
.:t1~t<::M..;~/ individual require-

;~'1.:·~ " ments as they relate
~ . 10.!![=;'.·· :::, <to your speCifiC
.''. . .'....., \: needs and= - y?urbudget

,---------------~--'--.

Baptisms------------,
--.JJJe.lLes&~

WAYNE· J;;J LeslieAile.: son ofJerry'aiui Lynne Allemann
of Wayne, was baptized July I? at Grace L.utheran Church in Wayne
with the Rev. Jeff Anderson offIciating. Joel's godparents are Tim and
Leslie Bebee of Wakefield.

Approximately 50 guests from Carroll, Hoskins, Grand Island.
Wayne, Wakefield and Winside attended a dinner afterward in the
church basement

Special guests were Joel's brother and sisters, Ryan. Jeanne and
Renae, and grandparents Leslie and AIlene Allemann of Winside and
<Jera¥ and Ruth Bruggeman of Hoskins.

.Kayla Marie Herfel
PONCA - Baptismal services for Kayla Marie Herfel, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Herfel of Jackson, were eoodueted July 19 at the
United Methodist Church in Ponca.

. Among those attending the service was Phyllis Herfel of Dixon. A
potluck dinner followed in the Lamont Herfel borne, Ponca.

Families
~-"'.••.~,.~cgaa,.lJ.cr

BrietlyS-peaKfilg---------.
Ladies Aid we1£o1lU!B new 1IU!mber
WAKEIlIEL~u1yJli.meeliJ!g.of jJt~ Immanuel Lutheran

Ladies Aid, rmal Wakefield. opened with group singing of "StaDd-Ujl;
_J;tand Up for Jesus." Co-hoste~Ses were Mrs. Marlin Schuttler and
Mrs Albert EchieiiJCiijjjp. _ _ .. ---------il-----

Haul Hankle8d-"A Friend isaGift of God,~andwelcomed guests S1. Lawrence Catholic Church in
Pauline Hank, Doris Alexander and Mrs. Byron Roeber. Mrs. Roeber Silver Creek was the setting for the
became a member ofLadies Aid July II ceremony uniting in mar-

The Rev. Richard Camer led Ifevotions and the topic, entitled riage Kerri Iilghton and Jeff Jones,
"Spiritual Given Talents." Ladies Alii members signed a card for Mrs. both of Silver Creek.
A.w. Godc,-wife-pfafanner.pasloI.__ __ ~" Parents of the couple are Don-

. Mrs. Harlan Ruwe, Hazel Hank and Mrs. Byron Roeber reported on .avon·arntMarilyni:righton-'OfWin--
the LWML conventio/l held in Norfolk. side, and David and Shari Jones of

The next Ladies Aid meeting will be Aug. 20, with Mrs. Marvin Silver Creek.
Rewinkel and Mrs. Harlan Ruwe serving. Other committees for Au- The bride is a 1986 graduate of
gust include Mrs. Gary Nelson and Mrs. Marvin Nelson, visiting; and Winside Public Schools and a 1990
Mrs. Bryan Ruwe, Mrs. Harlan Ruwe, Mrs. Delmar Holdorf and Mrs. graduate of Wayne State College.
Marvin Nelson, cleaning and communion ware. She is employed as a K-12 vo-

The meeting closed with the Lord's Prayer and table prayer. cal/instrumental music teacher at
Silver Creek.

The bridegroom graduated from
Silver.Cre~fub!iC"School in-I"f85
and from Central Community Col- 
lege-Platte Campus in 1988. He is
employed by Behlen Manufacturing
in Columous.

The newlyweds traveled to
Kansas City, Mo. and are making
their home at Box 87, Silver Creek,
Ncb., 68663.

Engagements

Curry reunion
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bloom, Mr.

and Mrs. Marvin Hartman and
Davi!l, and Ryan Johnson, Dixon, FATHER JAMES Weeke of
wereaillong persons who attended a Silver Creek officiated at the I
Curry reunion held July 26 at the o'clock, double ring service.
Legion Hall in Ponca Guests were registered by Tracy

.Lisle reunion Vanek of Lincoln and Kay Meier- THE BRIDE'S attendants
Descendants of Frank Lisle gath- henry of Overland Park, Kan., and wore mauve and teal floral print

ered for a reunion on July 18 at the ushered into the chw:ch by Travis frocks in mid-calf length, fashioned
Clayton Hartman home in Laurel. V.anek and Ryan HeIden. both of with sweetheart necklines, yoke

L:~~~::::::::::~::::'~ Area residents attending included Sllvl)r Creek, Scott S.topak of Hast· waistlines and above-the-elbow
- ---Mr. and 1141'S Jen8 K"91s aRd-Mt:.-- mgs and RIchard LeIghton of Fen-. sleeves.
Miller-li.nkenhoker and Mrs. Jim Kvols, Jon and Jason, ~~----~.-~--~~e dresses wefe alse oosi~ed

Kristy Miller and Jim Linken- all of Laurel and Mr and Mrs Wedding musIc Included WIth low backs and gathered skirts
hoker, together with their parents, MarvinH~ofDix~n . "Wedding Song." "And On This featuring three ruffles and accented
Myron and Pat Miller of Winside, Other relatives came rn;m Dallas Day" and "God. a Woman and a with a bow at the waistline.
and Frank Linkenhoker and Sally Rowlett and Rockwall, Texas; Sag: Man." Musicians were Coleen Jef- Each carried.a spray of mauv,e
Dahle of Virginia, announce their inaw, Milford and Royal Oak, fr~es of Wayne, VOCalIst; Curt Jef: rQses accented WIth mdescent baby s
engagement Mich.; Bloomington, Minn.; and fnes of W~yne, trumpete~; JodI breathandwhltepearls. . .

The couple plans a Sept. 19 Broken Arrow 0Ida Kresha of Stiver Creek, fluttst; and The bndegroom was attIred m a
wedding at Trinity Lutheran Church ". Rita Reichmuth of Leigh, organist black tuxedo with a white tie and
in Winside. Marsh-Mesner reunlon vest, and his attendants wore black

An engagement party was held Virginia and TJ. Fraser, Allen, SERVING AS honor atten- tuxedoes with matching floral ties
before the couple returned to Travis were among 70 family members dants for the couple were Kimberly and cummerbunds.
AFB, Calif., where both are serving who attended a Marsh-Mesner fam- Leighton of Kingston, N.Y. and For her daughter's wedding, Mrs.
in the U.S. Air Force. A coopera- ily reunion on July 25·26 in Central Chad Jones of Silver Creek. Leighton chose a mauve jacket
tive lunch was served and the cake City. Bridesmaids were Kelly Wozny dress, fashio/led with a white sur-
was baked by Lorraine Prince. Virginia's mother was a Marsh of Norfolk, Kathy Meyer of Win- pIice bodice and shawl collar, ex-

Miss Miller is a 1989 graduate of and her family hosted this year's side, Lisa Paczosa of Duncan, and tended cap sleeves and back kick
Willside High School and graduated event Teresa Brudigan of Lihue, Hawaii. pleat
in her field as a medical lab techni
cian in June. Her fiance is a load
specialislandserY~i)lSaudia, Ara·
bia. He graduated from high school

m-ifl--¥i£ginia in 1985

POLICY ON WEDDINGS
The Wayne H~.aldwelcomes

, news accounts and 'photographs
of' weddings involving families
-Uving-In the Wayne area.

We feel there is widespread in
terest In local and area weddings

''ftDd;at:e happy to make space
available for their pubUcation,

Because OUl' readers are inter-
-est .- "rent news, all wed-

._."-- _..ungsand 1 or photograp so·
Cered for publication in The
Wayne Herald '1'ust be in our.of·
tke within· 14-<1ays after the date
of the ceremQny (n~ exceptions
Cor holidayl!'r. There will be a "
$10.00 jIatCeefor.stc1ries and I or
photograph§'sui>uiItted after that
~ (up to ,two mouths).

'--,
Wedding photos to',be returned

,ilhould .include a· stamped,. self·
< • '_ t e~:vel0P:e.;

Johnson-Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Johnson of

Wakefield and Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Smith of Fremont announce the en·
gagement of their children, Leigh
Anna and Richard Joseph.

The bride-elect is employed at
MCI Services in Sergeant Bluff,
Iowa. Her fiance is a 1989 graduate
of Morningside College and is em
ployed by Wesco (Westinghouse
Electric) in Sioux. City.

'''---''A/IJ\u'&:''29wedditljl'js'll1annelt''-' .
at St. Paul's Lutheran Church in
Wayne.
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Conclusion ofprogram
Photography: Dianne Jaeger

THE WINSIDE PUBLIC LIBRARY prQgram concluded last Monday with a watermelon
fe.ed in the pa~k. Enjoying the juicy fruit. are, from left, Lou Ann Jensen and daughter
Tiffany, 11, Nlchole Wagner, 9 and Angle Wagner, 6. Following the feed the library
program awards were presented. .

For all your p'umli/ng
needs contact:
.11M SPETHMAN

375-4499

SPETHMAN
PLUMBING

WAYNE, NEBRASKA

HEIKES
AUTOMOTIVE' .SERVICE- .-4.,...,........'.........,."....·· -~'----:;;:--

-WeIII.UO Tr.ns. • .,aJr
•••••• ...,.Irs

-14 H.... WncPr c........" .
419 UalnStreet,'Warnll

PHONE: 375,4385 ..

~Farm Sales ·HomaSales
.Farm Management

MJ~T
206 MaIn.W.1De~37~338iI-c-- .-

LUEDER'S'
G-MEN

....R£FUSE..·SERV'leE····
RESIDENTIAL PICKUP
$11.00 a month
FREE ~RASS PICK UP

FOR '92 MUST BE B.AGGED
New customers must sign up in

tl}", next few months.

CALL CHRIS
375-3402

Send Payments to Box"275
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

The:a'iihual Mann family reunion
will be held Sunday, Aug. 9 at the
Winside Stop Inn.

Mrs. Opal Roeper of Sioux City
was a July 28-30 guest in the Mr.
and Mrs. B.C. Fenske home.

si,,~study 9.!l."R.~cxc1ing,JHy.!Q- _
foam." taken .. from~'ihe bOok,--;'To
Save the Earth." The lesson on
Verbena was given by Mrs. George
Langenberg.

Mrs. E.C. Fenske'will be host
ess for the next meeting on Aug.
24.

~. - "1,' - • ' ~
, EMERGENCY -; ;J~.~~.;..;..:. 1..

KATHOL
Certified Public'

Accountant
104 West 2nd

Wayne, Nebraska
375·4718

MAX

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
·General Contractor

.Commerclal .Resldentlal
·Farm ·Remodellng

E..tHlgh\'l!~.v~~ _
Wayne, NE 375·2180

atate National
Insurance A8ency

L.t us , ....tJOt & ..."Iao yowr Ins",.ne. n••d••••
Mlneshaft Mall • Wayne

Marty Summerfield
Work 375-4888 Homo 375·1400

COLLECTIONS
.BANKS ·MERCHANTS

, .DOCTORS .HOSPITALS
Independent Agent RETURNED CHECKS c

t:lEI'Jtt!!I".IU~c~Jt~R!~.~.!'!£~ _.=~...~"~c:CQU.tll1o ...__._~..
'or .11 your n••d. call: Action CreditCorporii,tloo"'"

..I 375-2696 Wayne, NE 68787
.,.~ N.E. NEBRASKA (402) 375-4609

n INS. AGENCY
Wayne 11 1 West 3rd

~ .....IW.OOJlmllUOTMtll <!.~9

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA BUILDERS

Box 444, 219 Main Street
WJI!lelleld, NE 68784

Ollie..: (4021 287.2687
Home: (4021 375·1634
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GEORGE PHELPS, CFP

JENNIFER PHELPS, M.B.A.
416 Main Warne 375·1848
TOLL FREE 1·800.657·2123

Hoskins News
!\frs:lIiidifTlloma:s- ,,;;.,----.-.---.-.. -.-..----.-.-
_ 565-456~9 _

GARDEN CLUB ,
The Town and Country Garden

Club met with Mrs. Emil Gutzman
for a dessert luncheon last Monday
with nine members present. Mrs.
George Lallgenberg. president.
opened the meeting and read an arti
cle "Friendship." Members answered
roll call with "a tip for getting
clothes clean." Secretary and trea
surer reports were read and approved.
Martha Behmer read a resume of the
club since its organization in 1955.

The hostess had the comprehen.

Salelille Clinics· Pierce·Madison·Stanton
Skyvlew . Nortolk

900 Norfolk Avenue
402/371·3160

Norfolk, Nebraska
General Surgery: G.D. Adams, M.D.,
FACS; D.F. Hehner. M.D., FACS. Pedi
atrics: R.P. Volta, M.D., FAAP, D. Blo
menberg, M.D., FAAFP; Family Practice:
T.J. Biga, M.D.; Richard P. Bell,
DAB.F.P.; WF Becker, M.D., FAAFP;
F.D. Dozon, M.D. Internal Medicine:
W,J. Lear, M.D.. D. Dudley, '-1.0,

'.

fairest way to distribute\the tickets
statewide. and reach thOiJrest Ne·
braskans."

In Northeas raska tickets
will be sold at the following cham·
bers: Norfolk. O'Neill. South
Sioux City. Wayne, and West
Point.

The Q125 Birthday Bash pre·
sented by the Sowers Club of Lin·
coin will be hcld on Saturday. Aug.
22 from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. with
opening ceremonies at II a.m. on
the oorlb side on the Capit.oLBillkt~__
ing. The day's events will conclude
with the grand finale starring Bill
Cosby. The grand finale will take
place at Scacrest Field at 70th and A
streets in Lincoln. Gates open at 6
p.m. with continuous entertainment
beginning at 7 p.m.

Tickets are not required for an)
birthd.ay bash event~lhe grand
finale.

FAMILY VISION
CENTER

Quality & 'Complete
Vision Care
818 Ave. E

Wisner, Nebraska

529·3558

DR. DONALD E. KOEBER
OPTOMETRIST

313 Ualn St.
Phona 375·2020 Wayne, NE

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA

MEDICAL
GROUP PC

375-1800
. .. ~*FAMIt..¥--·c~"~'-'= "

. PRACTICE
·Robert B.Benthack M.D,

-A.D. Felber M,D,
·James A. Lindau M.D.

.Sen/'amin J, Martin M.D.
·Wi! is L. Wiseman M.D, KEITHdECH. C INSURANCE AGENCY

:~~:;~~::I :W!~ii~ .•i~~
.= 3.7!pI249 . ·".abAIJRE~256·3042 3.1&",al1'c"375-14~~ ._-

~~V.-'t\;.OR :i~~~~~riir.~;~~~~::~~:::L
PHARMA""....-f--t--- - (WA\'N~-.,-·_·-j4~·.·-1Il-~-"··I~~·-·_·-!1Q~."'~.:oe~hl~~~+__-W..¥lai:c:--'--:'·--jI..c....-

Steve. u r-
Phone 375-14i14 214 PEARL ST. 3il$MAIN

WAYNE, HE 6878 PHONE'
a7...11

·MA4N,USOoN .
EYE'CARE

Dr. Larry M. Magnuson
Optometrist

509 Dearborn Street
. Dearborn Mall

Wayne, Nebraska 68787
Telephone: 375·5160

Tickets for the Nebraska 0125
Birthday Bash Grand Finale starring
Bill Cosby go on sale Monday,
Aug. 3.

Tickets will be sold at chambers
of commerce throughout the state
through Wednesday. Aug. 12. A
limited number of tickets will be
sold. Tickets will be sold for $1.25
in honor of the State's 125th Birth·
day. "

Tickets are non·refundable, and
•.... ill be seld SR a first·come. first·
serve basis. There will be no reo
served seating. No single party may
purchase more than five tickets. No
phone orders, mail orders. or charges
will be accepted. All tickets must be
purchased in person.

First Lady and Chairman of the
Birthday Bash, Diane Nelson said,
"we feel selling the tickets through
the chambers of commerce is the

8irt1idiiyoaslitickets
·-tobe available-here- ...---

Che.ck our 'Deli
for your wedding
J~ption.~s!
..9lsk ~boui'jioor

and Cheese,
~~etable. or

3ruit (trays, Our
'Deli 'Department

wiUalso
decorate cakes to

specifications,

WAYNE'S

PAC1N'SAVE
----DISCOUNT
SUPERMARKETS
_west H!wa~_;!~,-

Wayne, Nebraska·':
Tele'phone: 375h202

AMMER
---~.- -----

PHOTOGRAPHY

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY
217 MAIN • WAYNE, NE.

402-375-2363

FROM
SURBER'S

THE
BEST

DRESSED
GROOM·
ORDERS

HIS

SURBER~S~RBERS
202 MAIN STREET WAYNE

Include lIS in the
W~ddingof the Year

Nu.pR,LnS
Attendu.nt's
(iif ts
Haflmam

Wedding
AUJums
_~022Main

375-1444

W~rnJ

Registry
C~torn 'lmpt"i.-nted ~i.-nq
a.m!SnoweJ

Monday, Aug. 3: Reading
and reminisce, 9:30 a.m.; exercise,
Fit as a Fiddle, 10:30; current
events. II :30; Resident Council,
2:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Aug. 4: Eleanor
Park reads. 9:30 a.m.; exercise
group, Fit as a Fiddle, 10:30; cur-

Wakefield News _
Mrs. Walter Hale
287-2728 rent events. 11:30; Trivia, 2:15

p.m.;
HEALTH CARE CENTER Wednesday, Aug. 5: CaIe

Activities for the week of Aug. plan conferences, 9:30 a.m.; practice
-3'3-:t!S::alllt-,t:llhe-e,W'taalka:eiifiieelltdrIHiewrllttthr-€C~atree-ftf6)fF-{O»I",) ffi",plliiiaall'ilriss, 2:30 p '"

Center are: Thursday, Aug. 6: St. John's
sing-a-long, 9:30 a.m.; Cyril
Hansen and Jay Morse. piano and
organ music. 2:30 p.m.

Friday, Aug. 7: Exercise.
10;30 a.m.; current events, 11:30;
Bingo. with Wakefield Senior Citi
zens Center Helpers, 2:30 p.m.

Saturday, Aug, 8: VCR
movie", 2:30 p.m.



Monc1av ~ Saturday
Lunch: fO:30a.m.- ,l:3O'p.-,rr.

Dinner: 4:30·10:30 p.m.

Sunday Brunch: 10:00 a.m. • 2:00 p.m.

Cafe - Pub
Old Fashioned Ice Cream Parlor

& all around good time place
is now OPEN for lunch and dinner

I2l'South Main Street - Wayne
l,\ea::., ~ 37-5-3795 ~mtl~
~~"( fI!I Y ~.,

BRIAN GAMBLE LOOKS toward the third-base line before
stepping into the batters box to get his sign.

... /'

~;

Check the
., ",Wayne-=Hsald

for all the
latest in

SPORTS
~ ----

COVERAGE

Photography: Dianne Jaeger

Winside b~ys 8-10 year-aIds
MEMBERS OF THE Wmside boys baseball team for 8·10 year·olds include from back row
left to right: Jon Jaeger, Tom Wittler, David Koepke, Aaron Lessman, Derek Dalton, coach
Mace Kant. Middle row: Nathan SueJ1I, Eric Vanosd:UI, Gerrin Miller, Mike Janke, Mark
Bloomfield, Scott Marotz. Front row': Jeremy Jaeger, Justin Koch, Jared Jaeger, Nicholas
Wylie, Adam Hoffman and Trevor VVylie. Not pictured is Dustin VVade and Andy Roberts.

Winside Midgets
MEMBERS OF THE Winside Midget baseball tam include from back row left to right: Coach
Richard Behmer Jeff Bruggeman Brady Frahm, Colby Jensen, Derick Van Houten, Trenton
Troutman and c~ach Doug Shelto'n. Front row: Scott Jacobsen, Lonnie Grothe, Jaymie Shel·
ton, Greg Mundil, Jason Wylie and Josh Behmer. Absent is Marty Jorgensen.

VVAYNE COACH Harik Overin tafl{slOprtdier Todd Fre
drickson while catcher Jason VVehn'r listens.

Coaches
honored

15-0. Todd Fredrickson took thc
loss with Brent Gamble and Roberl
Longe also seeing pitching time.

Tim Reinhardt was the offensive
catalyst for Wayne with four singles
and three rbi while Brent Gamble
had a double and two singles and
three rbi. He also scored three oms
for the winners.

Dane Jensen had two singles and
three rbi and Robert Longe illId a
singTe"audau tbi While BfianGam
ble had one base hit to round out
the hits. Platte Center walked a
total of II Wayne batters.

VVayne season ends
Thursday night in West Point,

the Wayne season came to a halt as
South Sioux defeated them soundly,

Softball Corner

Results
4th JuglNutrena Feeds won a double header over Diers/Lutt Truck·
ing with scores of I~ and 13-0.

4th· JUg/Nutrena-Feeds-improved to 15-1 on the season by defeating
Dier'slLutt Trucking convincingly in a twinbill. The contests featured two
teams that had only one loss on the season but 4th Jug dominated both
games. In the opener Matt Bruggeman and Dennis Carroll each led the win
ners with a 3·3 outing while in the nightcap Bruggeman went 3-3 once
again as did Shane Kober. Jeff Zeiss went 2-2 and Mike Sherer pitched a 1
hit shut out.

The Wayne JlJ!lior Legion base·-three hits: PlatteCenlir "walk-etr
ball teanI closed out their season in three batters and suffered five errors
the B·3 Area Baseball Tournament in the inning which saw 13 Wayne
in_West Point-hulnot- before~they~ -batters come to the plate.
eliminated the tournament's top soo!
in Platte center.

Stadium Sports swept a double header from Farm Bureau/Dave's
GlaSs, with scores ui 12·8 and 1r~5:

Stadium Sports cruised past the .500 barrier in winning percentage with a
pair of victories at the expense of Farm Bureau/Dave's Glass. In the opener
Dean Milander went 2-3 with a home run for Stadium Sports while Loren

'Hammer and Bob Backman each hit a home run. Jack Williams'paced Farm
Bureau with a 3-4 outing while Stott B~rummondand Charlie Roland each
went 2-3. Ron Janker went 2-2.

~~oc,;,1Il;!lte~pn9 gaD1e ,stallium Sports was led by Loren Hammer, Bryan
De'DlC1liU~e~ru~enfa1i1ln1f'Mike~BellcascllIH'01'~went4~3"froiiHIi6"'~
pl3te. Mike Reynolds led Fimn Bureau with a 2-3 outing while Charlie Ro
IaQd went 2·2. .

"

Mer't's swept a double header from Great Dane, with scores of 12-1 and
8-0.

Mert's improved to 10-6 with the twinbill sweep of Great Dane'and they
maintain sole possession of fourth place. In the opener Tim Jacobsen led
the winners with a 3·3 outing that included a double while Mace Kantwent
2·3 with a triple and Max Kant went 2:2. Pat Grudzinski led Great Dane
with-acdouble while Todd Obomy tripled. In the second game Mace Kant
went2·3.with attiple for Meet's while Tim JacobSen went 2-3 with a dou-

-c- ~~~<:'hadCarIsdR also went 2 3. .' ···-t=~G~~~~[1? (a ~l'llID.lor
Amalie.up ,,:eek has been set forethFl'ir.sLweelLofAugu,st ."('alD1}"-~J::~:~:7~:~
::Jle~~~. League Tournament is scheduled for Aug. ;lO-lIA.Failnd·Healthy Summer Experience

Learlnbollt:--~"""'It,. -Sody Aw....n...~

~. , GO.'e.D.HB~.~...•.i'" _ ~._.: ~_ K~P lormi~: ~:~~::t::~aft-::~:~72:';.:~::1t·
~

. - ~ .~. --K-amp Datesffimes:-lues.; Aug. 4·«l"U!lS., Aug. n· 8am : Sp,rn
"_JI-"r_!>!,}'S_~ gills 8!1'ering Grades 1- 4) KaIllpCost $18.QO ENROLLMENT IS LIMITED

m_"7:15 FriS.~T';no' , CALL 37~·2"420;";jg,;~pY;;\liJ;;erK;mperjOday!
;8IIga/nl ArIl1lq,tllOpm

,.,~_ lJlack KDlgIir swepnrdoll'bleotremterfronrGodfather's Pizza.~with
~~~~~.-~~-~.~~.~,_..,.."'""'_.,...~.~"'~.•~~"...,'~

Black Knight got a couple of big wins which doubled their total season
victories in one night. In the opener John Corollo went 3-3 to pace the
winners while Bob Lowe and Brian Keck each went 2-3. Greg Hochstein
and Carter Hollel1beck led Godfather's with a 2-3 outing each. In the second
game John Corollo and Rocky Rubl each went 34 while BrianKeck was a
perfect-4-4for-Black Knight,Godfather:s-waspaced~by Dan Sa\lory:'s-5-5~

outing while Carter Hollenbeck went 3-4 and Erick Langan was 2-3.

8

W8.yncLegionc

sees season.
cometo~balt

Wayne came into the tournament
sporting a 5-21 record and was de
feated in the opening round by
Blair. The locals fought back,
however, and'defeated West Point in
the fllSt round of the loser's bracket.

Wedneswiy night inweStPoint,
Wayne notched its biggest upset
with aI6~8Wifi' ovec' top seeded

-l'latte...Center, a team made uJl of
Columbus players.

Both teams finished with II hits
and Wayne suffered seven errors
while Platte Center had five but
Wayne took advantage of Platte
Center's misfortune, thus eliminat
ing them.

Brian Gamble was the winning
pitcher and he got some great relief
support from Tim Reinhardt Rein- South Sioux pounded out 15 hits
hard4>itched the final 3 2/3 innings and suffered just one error whilc
and allowed just four hits and two Wayne managed just two hits- The Nebraska Coaches Associa-

tion will host its 25th Annual
runs while strking out six, singles by Tim Reinhardt and Awards and Recognition Banquet at

Wayne never trailed in the con- FfirevedrerrlCorskSo.n, Wayne also suffered the Villager Center in Lincoln on
test after leading 4-2 in the frrst in

-~-;n~m~g;;-.~Tnh"e··y~;-;p"ro;;oc~eed""''''ea''''''IO''''a>ttldl't"Tt1lk1r'''eer--''':''s';'o"'Ut1l,1.-:-=SIO~mt1wo-itrtlre---.\YOO~---;--;-- .
. .. . The banquet IS held m conJunc-

runs in the second and one more m firs~ mnmg and three m the second tion with the Multi-Sports Clinic
the third for an 8-3 lead. mmng before exploding for 10 runs th t II d I 1500

Platte Center rallied in the fourth in the fourth inning on II hits and a :nnu~ri, rawds near y
.. d sc ed f r runs to tw W coac es, s. an presenters to
mmng an or ou Ow ayne elrrors

ed
· t th Lincoln East High School for a

tighten the gap to one at 8-7 but ayne c os ou eseason at three-da
Wayne crossed home plate eight 7-23 and they went 2-2 in the area . y run; .
times in the fifth inning on just tournament to fmish third. . ThiS year s banquet Will recog-.

mze two Wayne coaches for theIr
respective service to interscholastic
athletics at the high school and ju
nior high level.

Don Koenig will receive a plaque
and be allowed a few minutes at thc
podium to reminisce about his 25
years of service to Wayne athletics.
Also receiving recognition at thc
banquet this' year is Duane
Blomenkamp.

Six years ago the Nebraska
Coaches Association Board of
Directors initiated a program to rec
ognize the unsung heros of success
ful high school athletic programs.

Junior high and assistant varsity
coaches work in relative obscurity
in their respective schools and the
NCA felt the necessity to honor
thesc outstanding individuals and
their numerous contributions. This
year the NCA will honor five of
these individuals and Blomenkamp
is among them.
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1992 U.S. Olympic
-SwimmJng Team

Crlssy Ahm.an-n.lel~ton
u er '1--

__liiIiIiIiiilllliilillillll....---...---·~IIIiiiiI-~~-~--~-

-Eostcard fro~--Barcelona Plwtogmphy' Bob Berry

CRISS.Y AHMANN LEIGH~ON sent this postcard to her aunt and uncle Mark and Jane Ah
mann JR Wayne. Ahmann-LeIghton captured a silver and two golds at the Summer Games

,-r •

medley relay:fOtiri/i-in Ihebult£rJl)
and ,sixth in_tile freestyle relay; Sta~

cie LangemeTer, second inTheoUl~

lerfly, fuird in the medley relay a'1d
third in the freestyle; Becky
Fletcher, fourth in the medley rclay
and sixth in the freestyle rclay.

Carol Brummond, CRy Clerk
Wayne Planning Comml••lon

(Pub!. Aug. 3)

Donald D. Siefken. Cit, pa.nner
(Pibl. AUO. 3)

~ -PtnlLIC"NO'l1CE"""~· -. ~~'-~"-~~"'~

The City of Wayne Planning Commission
will meet on Thursday, August 13, 1992 at
12:30 P.M. In Council Chambers of the Wayne
Municipal Building, 306 Pearl St., Wettne, NE.

In conjunction with the meeting, a public
hearing will be held to consider a Conditional
Use ,Permit appUcation by Mr. Gene Claussen
concernlngJhoJormer Hotot bulldlnjLaUlnd
and Pearl St, (120 W. 2nd St.) In Wayne, NE.
Mr. Claussen seeks' permit to a1loWtel1ovation
at a portion of the building to apartments und8l'
provisions of revls;ed Wayne ZonJng ,Regula
tions.

NOTiCE OF MEETING
Notice Is hereby given that the "Planning

Commission of the City of Wayne, Nebraska,
will meet in regular session on Monday, August
3, 1992, at 7:30 p.m., in the 3rd Floor City Hall.
SaId meeting is open to the public and the
agenda is available at the office of the City
Clerk. .

Abbreviations for this legal: Ex, Expense;
Fe, Fee; Gr, Groceries: Mi, Mileage;'Re, Reim
bursemenls;_ Rpt., ~~port: Sa, _Salaries; Sa,
Services; Su, Supjilles.--

with Dean Pierson was approved. NOTICE OF CREATION
Meeting recessed until July 15th at 7:30 Notice Is hereby given that the Mayor and

A.M. at the Wayne SIBte Cotlege Student Cen- Council of the City of Wayne, Nebraska. have
'er. ---~- by Ordl""""" Ne>.9201"paRed"on-JuIyT4,

WAYNE CITY COUNCIL The Wayne City Council reconvened their 1992, aeated Street Improvement District No.

PROCEEDINGS ~~~n~~~c:~J~:o~tJ;~~t~~~".,c~:~~~~~~ 9~-~2. The outer boundaries of s~ld district
The Wayne City Council ~~Irl~~e~~:' :~~~~~A~~~ya~~p.~~~~:::;~IS~~~~~~I';~~; s ai~~a~~eor!~:,:;~~e~r1~ t;=~t

session at 7:30 p.m. on July 14, 1992. In atten- Clerk Brummond; and Treasurer Braden. Ao-. T uarte~1 T 1/4) 0 Section Seven (7),
dance: Mayor Carhart, Councilmembers Bar- sent: CouncUmembers lindau, Prather and Fowns( IP Ewanty-slx (26) North, Range
clay, Heier, Prather, Hansen, Fuelberth, Heier. ,our 4, ast of the 6th P.M., Wayne
O'Leary, and Wieland; Attomey Pieper; Admin- Councllmember Heier arrived a' the mOO'~ cBou.nty.. NebthraskSoa, dhescrlbed as follows:
Istrator Salltros; and Clerk Brummond. Absent eglnnlng al e ut east comer of Bl.ock
Councilmember Lindau. ing 817:35 P.M. Two (2), Marywood Subdivision In the

Minutes of the regular meeting of June 30, mee~ngOU~~~~~~~ Prather arrived ..~t the Northeast-Quarter: (NE1J4) ot-Section-7,

1992.,. an~. special·meeting of' July .6, 1992, The·proposed 1002-1993.budgel revenues ~~h~P.~~I-"~_~6a~c:~9~~g~~~c:s_k~. ~~::
were approved. I . 'LL-! ~

e=r~~i~~tereapproved_ ~ -~~~1enthem""ting at- _k':~~:~;'b~~n~a~3~~:::'~~,::::-~,.
AODtTlONS AND COR HS 7:55 A.M., and arrived back at the meeting at ~enc;e North 6°44' West on the Easterly
l\Il_!LI_lJ_CI!__UBl_U_~_II_U_;gf_U!RU!E.s;Cu:Tl\;lOl.I_Il_LIJQQ 8:00A.M. line of said Marywood SUbdivision 108 3

ClA.IMS b1ST OF JUNE 30 J992' _Cha~~_ Q(),~!!~II~e~ber Fu~lberth leltlhe meeting feet; thence North 20°12'. West ~n said
Morns Machine from 17.50 to 17.40. at8:20:A.--:M. ,"-- -~------- Easleil, line, 168.5 le~tlot-· --

VARIOUS FUNDS' Alvlne & Associates, Councilmember Barclay left the meeting at 33°40' West on said Easterly Une, 108.3
Inc., Se, 1500.00; American Fence Company, 8:30A.M. . leet; thence North 47°1S West on said
Su, 9.11-;' American Sealan~ Distributors, Su, Meeting reces.sed until July 16th at 7:30 Easterly line 108.5 feet; thence North
356.00; Angus Electronics, Re, 976.13; Arnies, A.M., at the Wayne Stale College Student Con- 60°45' West on said Easterly line, 108.3
Su, 55.14; AT&T, Se, 16.95; Baker Manufac- ler. feet to the Southeast corner of Lot 22,
luring, Su, 68,42; Baker & Taylor Books,·~SU, The Wayne City Coundl reconvened their Block 2 01. said Marywood' Subdivision;
9,68; Bantam Doubleday, Se, 119.40; Ben July 14th meeting at 7:30 A.M. on July 16th. In thence North 23°9' East on the East line of
Franldln ~tore, Su, 14.97; Carhart lumber, Su, attendance: Mayor Carhart; Councilmembers said lot 22, 110.4 feet to the Northeasterly
832.06: Carlson Machine Co., Su, 80.00; Case Wieland, Hansen, Prather, Heier,' and Barclay; corner 01 said lot 22: thence North 70°17'
Power & Equipment, Su, 12.86; Chamber of Artorney Pieper; Administrator Salitros; Clerk West ,on the North line of said Lot 22, 62.8
Commerce, Fe, 55.QR;__ Gily of Norfolk, Se, Brummond; and Treasurar Braden. Absent: leet;-#Jence North 19°36' East. 60.3Iee.t 10
90.00; Complete C_omp~ter Systems, Suo Councilmembers Lindau, O'leary; and Fuel- th~ Southeast corner 0.' lot 3, Block 3 of
3237:3"4;CoUiltrY Nursery l.awn Service, S9, berth. saId Marywood SubdiVision; thence North
1410.70; Crescent Electric Supply, Su, 328.23: Councilmember Fuelberth arrived at the 0°3' East on the East line of said Lot,3,
Dakota Chemical, SU, 485.31; Daubert & Butler meeting at 7:35 A.M. 106.5 feet, to the Northeast corner of said
Associates, Re, 150.50; Diers Supply, Su, Councilmember O'leary arrived at me lot 3; thence North 90°00' East and parallel
884.50; Durton lainson, Su, 1725.18; Ed M meeting a 7:45 A.M. with the South line of said Northeast Quar,
Feld Equip. Co., SU, 65.70; Ellingson Motors, The proposed 1992.1993 general fund t9r, 122.9 feet; thence South 15°16' East,
Inc" Su, 13.97; Electric Fixture & Supply, Su, budget expenditures were reviewed. 16.8 leet to the beginning of a 170.0 fool
92.73; The Final Touch, Su, 20.00: Fletcher Coundlmember Wieland left the meeting at rad'ius curve concaved Weslerly; thence
Farm Service Inc Su 41 50' Fortis Benefits 8:20 A.M., and arrIved back at the meeting at Southerly on the arc 01 said CUNe~ 103.4
Re, 982.12; Harding Glass, Su, 56.75; Henry 8:25A.M. ----~rjnQ SOHlh 2°'0' East chord
Doorly Zoo, Se, 59..00; IBM, Se, 219.95; In- Cour:lcilmember Fuelberth lett the meeting distance 101.8 leet): thence South 19°35'
gra~, Su, 294.99; Kelly Supply, ~u, 433.65; at 8:30 A.M., and arrived back at the meeting at West, 31.1 feet; thence Soulh 70

0

25' East,
Koplin Auto Supply, Su, 301.66; Kriz-Davis, Su 8:33 A.M. 361.0 feet; thence South 90°00' East and
103.48; KTCH, Se, 30.22; law Enforcement Councilmember Barclay left the meeting al parallel with said South line, 40.0 feet;
Equipment Co., Su, 199.90; library Distributors 8:35 A.M. thence Northerly and parallel with the East
01 America, Su, 44.96; library Video Company Councilmember Oleary left the meeting al line, West Half 01 saId Northeasl Quarter,
Su, 319.70; lincoln Journal Star, Su, 59.80; La 8:45 A.M. 241.0 feet; thence South 90°00' East and
gan Valley Implement, Su, 173.04; loP. Gill Councilmember Fuelberth left the meeting parallel wilh said South line, 40.0 leet;
Inc., Se, 6984.49; MIG Communications, Su a18:54 A.M. thence Northerly and parallel with the East
54.45; Morning Shopper, Se,25.44; f.Aorri~ Ma Meeting recessed until July 17th at .7:30 line, West Half of said Northeast Quarter,
'c~ine & Welding,' SU, 126.52; National Aulor'r1o A.M,·, at the Wayne State College Student Cen. 241.0 feet: the.nee South 90"00' East and
bile Dealer, Su, 43.00; Nebr~Dept.'of,Revenue ler parallel with s8ld South line, 210.0 feet, to a
Re, 9195.09: Nebraska Library Commission The Wayne City Coundl reconvened their point on the East line, West Half of said
Se, 12.74: Nebr. Power RevIew Board, Se July 14th meeting at 7:30 A,M. on July 17th. In Northeast Quarter; thence Southerly on
203.22; Nebr. Stale Historical Society, Fe attendance: Mayor Carhart: Councilmembers said East line, 685.0 feet 10 a pornl: 33.0 feet
15.00: Nebr. Supreme Court Publication, Su WIeland, Fuelberth, Hansen, Heier, and Bar- North of said South line; thence North
21.00; Norfolk Office Equipment, Su, 11.18; NE clay: Auorney Pieper;- Administrator Salltros; 90°00' West, 33.0 feet North 01 and parallel
Nebr. Ins. Agency, Re, 131.00; Olympia Book Clerk Brummond; and Treasurer Braden. Ab- with said South line, 423.2 feet to the point
Corp., Su, 155.26: Pac 'N' Save, SU, 28.99; sent: Councllmembers lindau, O'leary, and 01 beginning.
Pamida,.Su, 1.65..o6~p~~P~e Pon~a~,_ Su, Prather. Within said district, improvements shall be
15284.00: 'Peoples Natural Gas~ Se, 16.80. 'fhe 'proposed-- 1992:-f993- generanund constructed conslstlng---ot-gradlng, curbing,
Pleasant Compa.ny, Su, 59.00: Presto-X-Co., and utility bUdget expenditures were reviewed gurtering, concrete paving, sub,surlace struc-
Se, 26.00; Providence Medical Center, Se, Councllmember Prather arrived at Ihe tures, and construction 01 other necessary ap'
3009.50; Quill, Su, 343.81; Quinlan Publishing meeting at 7:45 A.M. purtenant improvemenls, Said Improvements
Co Inc Su 7981' Redpath Art Service Su Councilmember Wieland left the meeting at shall be, made on and arong the following de-
101'.17; 'Ron'~ Radio, Re, 92.40; R & W Con.', 8:30 A.M. scrib~ streets wil~in said district:
struction, Se, 2817.00; Sav,Mor PhSfmacy, Su, Meeling recessed until July 20th at 5:00 Vintage Hill Dnve North from 14th Street to
19.93; Servall, Se, 130.85; Smeal Fire Equip- P.M., at the City Hall Council Chambers. the northern end t?'f the ex~end.ed lot Il~~ of
ment, Su, 1352.00; Spann Auto Machine. Su, The Wayne CIty Coundl reconvened their lot 3, Block 4, Vintage HIli First Addition,
138.31; SprInt, Se, 3.40; State Natlonallnsur- July 14th meeting a15:00 PI.M. On July 20th. In a.nd Aspen Street from the intersection
anoo, Re, 1540,80i-Telebeep,lnc.. &,.250.00; Ca,.'I'menedmabneC8,s: w;C,oeulanncdll, PFrUeeslbldeOrnth'.~alnesr:enc.oeunnd- "'.'Ith Vintage Hill Drive westerly 10 that por-
Thompson Publishing Group, Su, 239.00; Time nc -tl0r:t-e,'Aspen-Streel-CU(rently-paved,
Ufe Books, Su, 37.28; Ultra,Chem, Inc., Su, Barclay; Attorney Pieper; Administrator Sal- SaId Improvements are 10 ~ made in ac-
605.24; United Way;--Re~ 69.80; University' of ItrOS; Clerk Brummond: and Tr'e'Bsuref Braden . cordance with pl~n9 and sp9clficatlo.ns.-pre-
Missouri, Sa, 80.00; U.S. Supply Co., Su, 14.42; Absent Mayor Carhart; Councilmembers pared by the speCial engineer 01 the City to be
U.S. West Direct, Su, 13.70; U.S. West, Se, lindau, O'leary, and Prather. approved by the Mayor and City Council. Said
1579.26; Vakoc, Su, 27.79; Vlklng 0"100 Prod- The proposed 1992,1993 utility bUdget ex- Impro~ementsshaU be made at public cos[~but
ucts, Su, 27.69; Water Products of Nebr., Su, penditures and 5% Increase in tax askIng were the CIty s~allievy ~pecial.assessments on.the
97.86; Wayne Auto Parts, Su, 20,08; Wayne reviewed. property In lh? dIstrict espeCially benefited
Co. Clerk, Se, 13.25; Wayne Co. Public Power Meeting adjourned at 5:22 P.M. thereby as prOVided by law. .
District, Se, 1858.58; Wayne Herald, Se, THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA, If record owners representing more than
568,06; Wayne Industries, Fe, 2881 ,70; Wayne By: Mayor 50% ?' the Iront lootage of the property dir~tly
Veterinary Clinlc, Se, 38.00; Woodmen ATTEST: ab.ultl~g on the st~eets. to be I~proved w~thln

.Accident & Ufe, RE, 9140.79; Word Works, Se, City Clerk Said dlStrlCt, shall file With the City Clerk Within
16.98; World Almanac Education, Se, 4.73: (Publ. Aug. 3) twenty days aher July 20,1992, the dale of the
Zach Oil, Su, 1754.64; Zach Propane, Su, firsl publication of this notice, wrirten objections
305.10; Daubert & Butler, Re, 580.88; Wayne 10 the creation of said district, said ordinance
county Coun, Re, 95.22', ICMA, Re, 937.78: N6T1CE OF. REGULAR s.hali be repealed .If said obi.ec.tions are n~t filed
Nebr. Depl. of Revenue, Re, 1123,70; Internal BOARD MEETING against the district in the time and manner
Revenue service, Ro, 91.56; City 01 Wayne, Notlcels hereby given that the regular aforesaid, the Mayor and Council 01 the City of
Re, 33819.61; St~te National Bank, Re, monthly meeting of the Board of Education of Wayne shall fo~thwith cause such work to be
10256.26' West POint Pool, Fe, 20.00; Tom the Winside School District, alkta School Dis. done and such Improvemen.ts to be made, and

_.~RoP~..fi25J)O;~SChuyl(\f--p:oor ..t:.$~~. "~tJal'.-9.-0ntract the!.~!~. If Wrll.~~_~_.ob!~ti~,~ !,e__.. _".._.. ~
Henry Overin, Re, 65.00; Postmaster, Su, of Nebraska wUl be held on Tuesday August recelveawltruntfie lime ana manner proviaed'.
386.93; Godfather's Pizza, Sa, 155:20: NWEA, 11, 1992 immediately following the' Budget a.hear!ng shalt be held on A~gust 11 , 1~~2, at
Fe, 30.00; MedIal Expenses, Re, 208.03. Hearlng. The-meetIng will be held in the 7.35 .oclo.ck ~.M., (0 determine the' suffICIency

The special designated liquor permit re- Elementary library. An agenda for such of said obJec.lJons.
quests of ~e Black Knight were approved meeting, kept continuously current, Is available Daled !hIS 14th day of July, 199~.

A pubhc hearing was held on the annexa- for public Inspection at the office of the THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA,
lion plan. superintendent. By (5) Carol J. Brummond

Council deferred action on Ordinance 92- BY: THE BOARD OF EDUCATiON OF City Clerk
-14 urillrthe next mooting. THE WINSIDE SCHOOL-DIS-T~ICT (pubLJuly20. 27. Aug. 3. 10)

The request 01 Providence Medical Center a/kla SCHOOL DISTRICT 595:
for additional financial support for ltle ambu- IN THE COUNTY OF WAYNE,
lance service was discussed. IN THE STATE OF NEBRASKA

The average acre valuation of $3,400 fOf (Pub!. Aug. 3)
Vintage Hill First Addition for determining the
park fee was approved.

Coundlmember Oleary left the meeting at NOTICE OF RENEWAL
B:45 P.M. OF RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE

Ordinance 92-15 creating Street Improve- Notice is h~reby given that pursuant to
ment District No. 92·~ in the City of Wayne, Section 53'135.01, liquor license may.be auto-
Nebraska, being part of Vintage Hili Drive and matlcally renewed for one year from November
Aspen Street describing the properties in· 1,1.992, lor the following retaH liquor licensee,

.::S~~u~~iosnai~f ~~:~~~ )r:r:::~~~n~ ~~r~~ 10 Wit Rodney R. TompkJns
was adopted. dlb'a Riley's Cafe & Pub

,~:".""._-q()~.g,Qilm~!l2Q~.L~9:~,~,~,');"~!!~~~~~,~~_a!.-_~'"-c. )c. . _, ~.1.3.~_._Maln S.treet
themeetingat8:4.8P.t.;.f. ,.__ _. --... - - Notrce-liher1:br-gl\iEtl{th-a:(Wfltten"prtite~is-

Resolution 92~33 approving an agreement to the Issuance of automatic renewal of license
between the City of Wayne and Wayne Child may be filed by any resident of the City on or
Care was a~proved.. before August 24, 1992 In tho office or the City

Resolution 92·34 appro~lng the purc,~ase Clerk; that in the event protests are filed by
of lots " 2, and 3, Vintage HIli FIrst Addition to three or more such -persons hearing will be
the City of W~yne, Wayne C9unty, Nebraska, had to determine Whether co~t1nuation of said
was approved. license should·be allowed.

The City Attorney was directed to prepare THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA,
an ordinance prohibiting parking for 50 feet Carol J Brummond CMC
nQrth on the west side of 7th Street. • Cit •Clerk

CouncHmember Wieland left the meeting at (PUbI
Y
Aug 3)

. 9:07 P.M., and arrived back at the meeting at . .
,9;08P.M,

Tile CitY Attorney was directed to prepare NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
a rssolufion allowing, for a handicap parkIng -r Wayne County, Nebraska, will hold a public
~pace immediately souJh of the crosswalk at hearing at 1:30 o'clock p,m. on August 18,

c51h-and Pearl. ._ 1992. In. -Ih~ Commlssioner~ Bo.om_ of~.
The proposed 1992·93budget o()Cuments Wayne County---CoijRhoUse, Wayne~'Nebraska,

wer~~~~~r~:k::'fn~~::~~~:":;~on~at for 'he purpose of proposing a systam of- .oeadlinefOrall.legal
91B PM . ~~:::'::Tn~r.r":'.r..~~t,~: n1)f1cel~w:-~p~~sh!Kf- ~

Council resumed open seSSion at 9:29 P.M. haard. A summary of the said system, whl~h , by~Th.,cwayne Herald Is
Council, entered Into executive session at 88sJgna a unique 3-dlglt number· to every sec" :

9:30 P.M. tionJIne..ln-~rt\!lkaand Is capable 01 being: asfOIlOwlI: 5p.m.~,--.--
Council'''SumOd ope"OO88lon aI9:38 P~M. extended staleWlde, "'!" be obl4lned fiom. the Monday for thursday'S
Resolution 92-35 appointing a special en- Wayne ,County Hlg~r 'S:!Jperinrenaint,s.10 -'

- ~ ginea, for various stre,,' imprQvemen, projects Pearl~St.. \'IIayne, Nebraska, 6117~"(elepboneJ ~_ ~_~ ;mwjtr~~a.~1i~5"P.fRi.-~-
..wasapprovea:--·------~~--····'-~"'3"'7 ..'5''''I~'Dr315-~8~-.-.~:----:.:;;'~~t-:!Itm1'!~~r~!:~),.,;lIa~S__±::==

RS'!Iolution'"92·S6··authorizing--the "sale ··of· '"'1tktn.,..-'A·;"-SIunchn:"~~- "...~-._~-""._ ..._~-'-
Lot 2, McCrlghrs S~bdivision was approved. Weyne CounlyHlghwey Superintendent' ,·papltr.

Resolution 92-37 approving ,agreament ·(Pub!.AUO.3,10, 17)

MEMBER, FDIC

Make us your:
prescription
headquarters!

MEDICAP
PHARMJ\CY

""202Pead/St.
_ Way.ne>J"~E:-"-

13-14 yea. -olds Amy Guill,
first in the medley relay, first in the
backstroke, second in the butterfly
and third in the medley relay; Au
dre.y Kai, fourth in the medley relay,
founh in the freestyle relay and
sixth in the breaststroke,

Crystal Bauermeister, third in the
medley relay, fourt,ll in the breast,
stroke, fourth ~.ill ..tI1C medley r~la~

and sixth in the backstroke; Brian
Johnson, third in the medley relay,
third in the backstroke, third in the
breaststroke and sixth in the
freestyle; Timoni Grone, third in
the backstroke and founh ~ in the
freestyle.

15-18 }'i!ar-olds-Kari Lutt,
first in the individual medley, first
in the, backstroke, firsl in the
freestyle and first ill the breast
stroke; Shanna Schroeder, first in
the butterfly, second in the breast·
stroke, second in the,individual
medley and third in the freestyle.

Jennifer Edwards, fourth III lhe
medley relay and sixth in the back
stroke; Robbie Sturm, second in the
backstroke, second in the breast ~

stroke, third in the frecslyle aM
third in the medley relay; Heidi
Johnson, fourth in the medley relay,
sixth in the freestyle rclay and sixth
jn the breaststroke.

375-4555
~ FRt=E'~ESTIMAIE5!

TOH·S
BODY Ii
PAINT

SHOP INC.
10aPEARL

WAYNE, NE.

ladies Evening league
A Golf.r.:

Char Bohlin, 42; Sandra Sunon,
45; Colleen Bressler, 46.

B.Golfera:
Kathy lUhr, 55; Carol Novak,
56; UI Surberl 58,

..--- "-C""Gol'RIrs:' :,.,..~

Terri MUnier, 57; Joni Poutre,
63: Kay Mader, 65.

o Golfers:
Cindy Sherman, 59; Kelly
Baack, 63; Gerri Williams, 64.

Ladies Morning League
A Golfers:
RAINED OUT
B Golfers:
RAINED OUT
C Golfers:
RAINED OUT
o Golfers:
RAINED OUT

.. .. ~ ...... 2B5

...~~ .. ~~~ 26~5

. .245
... ~ .. ~.. ~ ~24.S

. 24.5
...... 24

..... ~. ~ ..21 .5

.. ~.. ~ ...21 .5
. 21.5
.. ~ .. ~~~ ..t 20.5

. 17.5
.......... 11

................. 10
................. 6.5

Men's Cons

Sid Hillier,
Adolph Hingst,

Ken Liska

MEMBER FDIC

116W~.T1ST

WAYNE
375~1130

State
National
Bank &
Trust Co.

LFING
WAYNE COUNTRY CLUB

26 ..
33~ ..
ZI .
21 _...

31 ...
38~ ..
32~~ .. ~

36 ...
29.

'" ~.~
30 ...
22~ ..
39.~.

28 ..
Men's Pr~

. 200 SOUTH MAIN
WAY:NE,NE.
'375>403t - .

A Leagu. Low Score.: Sid
Hillier, 35;Tlm Keller, 35; Bob
Reeg, 38: Doug Rose, 38.
B l.ague Low Scores: Bill
Sharpe, 41; Bob Keating, 41;
Merlound lessmann, 41.
C L.ague Low Scores: Scon
Brummond~. 42; Bob Chaney,
46; Dutch Fuelberth, 47; Terry
Mader,47.

Jeff Beckman,
Don Preston,
Cap Peterson

19 _.._.,.. ~ 30
15.~ ~~~~..~~.-'l7 5-
12.~..~_ ~.~~~~ 26
11 ~.... ..~.~.~~~ ~~.~.25

09.. ..23.5
14~~.~~~_ .~~~.~~~ ..~~22.S
a;.~ ~.~22~5

OO ~.... • ~ ..22~5
01 ~~~~ ~~ ~~ ~~. 22
lXl~~~.......... .... 21
04._._........ . 21
13_.._ 20.5
:!ll.... ~~. ~~~~ ~~~~~.~.~ 20
16 18
02. . ~ ~ 1B.5
1B.... ~~ ~~~~.~~ .. ~~~~~~~~ 13.5
ffl ~.~~~~.~..~~. 12
17 12
!E.... . 1-1.5

10, __.._._ 32.5

DAVE'S
1I0DY.S.OP

I USED
CARS

Katie Walton, first in the back
stroke, first in the medley relay,
first in the freestyle relay and third
in the breaststroke; Emily Kinney,
fIfst in 'the medley relay, fIfst in the
freestyle relay, fourth in the back
stroke and fIfth in breaststroke.

Shawn Ford, first in the medley
relay, first in the freestyle relay,
second in the breaststroke and thiid
in the freestyle; Christy Jones, third
in the backstroke, fourth in the
freestyierelay-lIfttI--sixth· .in-the
freestyle. Tara Grone also partici-
pated.

lO-under-Sara Ellis, first in
the medley relay, first in the
freestyle relay, second in the breast·
stroke and third in the backstroke;
Darei Bargholz, .flrst in the medley
re~a)',~ first in the freestyle relay,
fourth lomemaivTouarTeI<ii and
fourth in the breaststroke.

Swim team places
t S ,. · ~. ·

Jl~"-~- tanton Invite

---'----------.- -~ .. _--~~_._~ -
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mon(hly television special on the
cable sports network ESPN. Air
dates are set for Saturday, Aug. 22~
at II a.m. Central and Monday,
Aug. 31. at 2 p.m. Central. Viewers
should.. check local listings for
broadcast dates and times in their
area.

The AJQHA World Champi
onship Show is the featured activity
of the week, but other scheduled
events include the NQHA Conven
tion, Saturday and Sunday;-Aug. 8
and 9, which allows state delegates
to conduct NQHA business and
elect six national officers to repre
sent the more than 22,000 members
of NQHA -- the world's targest
youth equine organization. Also in
cluded are the NQHA Speech Con
test, Tuesday, Aug. II, featuring
the presentation of two $500 schol·
arships, and the NQHA World
Championship Judging Contest for
AJQHA, 4-H and National FFA
Organization members, Wednesday,
Aug. 12.

Show week also offers a variety
of social activities and an Exposi
tion and Trade Show, featuring nu
merous equine-related products and
services, and individuals may request
performance and race records con:

.ceming registeie<rArii"encallQii3rter'
Horses at the AQHA booth,

LuU is the 18 year old daughter
of Louis and ¥avis LUll of Wayne.
She will be a fre.Jhman at Methodist
College of Nursing in Omaha this
fall.

American (2uarlcr Horse enthusi
ast Trish LUll of Wayne will be
competing in the 21 st Annual
American Junior Quarter Horse As·
sociation World' Championship
Show & Convention in Fort Worth,
Texas, Aug, 8-15, Lutl will be
among 1,600 youth, ages 19 and
under, from the United States and
several foreign countries participat
mg in the show, She will compete
with her American Quarter Horse
Galaxy Cody. a nine year old bay
marc in reining.

The AlQHA World Champi
onship Show is an invitational
event which serves as a showcase
for top American Quarter Horse ex·
hibitors, so competition promises
to be intense and exciting. Young
competitors vying for 29 world
championship titles, as well as
prizes, must earn a predetermined
number of points at American
Quarter Horse Association-approved
shows between May I, 1991 and
April 30, 1992, or be one of two
entries in each event nominated to
represent each state's junior Quarter
Horse Association.

The 1992.AJQHA World Cham
pionship Show .. is. sponsor~d by'

. WrariglerJeans-& Shirts,' in can-'
junction with Drysdales Western
Store, GMC Truck, Miller's Har
ness Company, Resistol Hats and
Sooner Trailer Manufacturing.
Highlights of the show will air on
"American's Horse," AQHA's

Lutt cOlDpeting
InTort Wortll------·-

TRISH LUTT, 18 and her nine-year-old Quarter Horse
won the senior reining reserve championship July 16 at the
1992 Fonner Park State 4-H Horse Exposition in Grand
Island. Trish, the daughter of Louis and Mavis Lull of
Wayne;-slwwed Galax-y Cody for. tHe win. Trish's trophy

. was. donated by Platte V;lIley,S,addle Shop of Kearney.

Warm, humid weather
can cause brown
patches on lawns

Brown patches of dead and dying grass in the lawns of many eastern
Nebraska homeowners can be indirectly attributed to July's wet and
warm weather, according to a University of Nebraska-Lincoln plant
pathologist said.

John Watkins said brown patch disease, which thrives in warm and
humid weather, forms circular patches or rings from 6 to 24 inches in
diameter that can either be isolated or clustered with other patches.

Individual leaf blades affected by brown patch have irregular ash
gray lesions surrounded by a dark borders, he said.

Watkins said homeowners, tUrfgrass managers and golf course su
perintendents should look for brown patch symptoms and follow these
recommendations to maintain healthy turf when the disease is present

--Avoid heavy fertilizer applications in summer.
--Use only slow-release nitrogen fertilizers.

,-"~_,.•Rem~sclipping&.when turfshows'browwpatclrsympllJrrts:
..Qncet1J~.Qi~e.aseis controlled, the clippings can be left for mulch,

--Water turl'm!requenUyiiiid deeply,bul neverduringlate-evcniflg.
--Apply a registered fungicide at the first signs of brown patch dis-

ease. More than one application might be nceded if warm and humid
conditions last for more than two weeks,

THE NEBRASKA SOYDlESEL pickup will be on display
at the Wayne County Fair on Friday, Aug. 7.

Congressional assistants
to share farm experiences

-a~.·.···'",,:···1.. ture,··
'~------=-_--=--:-----,--'----=--~::,n~~\u;a~·g~=J::ri~=kk···;Ul1.L]_~;;:bhl1lu~r~\~1~c1thhe~J:SCl~' e~nl!c~eLlanmd!L__

art of cufiivatlngthe-soii~ producing crops and raising livestock. 2. the lifeblood of
Northeast Nebraska. a, a quality way oflife. syn: see FARMING

Firth in (/ Series

County.representedat
dairy show in Madison

Chemicals handled to
prn~_gc>UI!~water

~,

They will come representing all gram. Each year 12 legislative aides sity of Nebraska's Food Processing The Farm Bureau host families
parts of the United States: 12 Ieg- are recommended b~,Nebraska Rep. Center, wnere legislative aides can are their visiting legislative aides in
islative aides to urban Members of Doug Bereuter's Washington staff, sec firsthand how the food grown by this area are:
,Con,gress ~ill taketimeduring the Robertson said. All handle agricul- farmers is processed. We want them CARROLL -- Bill Claybaugh.
Congressional recess~t()learr)more (tire or natural resourtes' issues for to understand that the goal is to member of Wayne County Farm
about the people and the process of their Member of Congress. How- make agriculture products more ap- Bureau, will host Peter Kapelke,
agricultural production. ever, their knowledge of agriculture pealing to the consumer," he said. legislative assistant for Rep. C.

The 12 aides will visit Nebraska is limited. As rural America shrinks Thomas McMillen (D-Md);
Aug. 14 to 17 in Nebraska Farm in population, there is less rural in- At the farm, host families will 402/585-4867.
Bureau's Legislative Assistants fluence in government, Robertson go about their daily chores. But they DIXON -- Harold and Marie
Visitation Program. Each will spend said. will also find time to introduce the George, members of Dixon County
the long weekend on a Farm Bureau ,We want to give the legislative aides to agriculture in their counties, Far~ Bureau, will host Sandy
member's farm. assistants background on rural Robertt~~ ~aid. "In the past, the Zimmed, legislative assistant for

Several from .Wayne County tier, Carroll, blue; Shoua Sellin, "Mo~t.of these legislative assis- American life to build bener rela- aides ha've1wanted to get the full ex- Rep. Constance Morella (R·Md);
participated in the District Dairy blue. tants ate stuck in an office dissect- tionships between rural and urban perience of what it is like to live on 402/584-2625.
Show held July 22 at Madison. Spring yearling - Dannika 109 agricultural issues working with people. This visit is not a lobbying a farm or ranch, Many have helped, MADISON __ David and Maureen

iReceiVin'g..·.. ribbons- from"'wiiyne Jaeger, Winside, purple... _. mounds of paiJer work and books on ' . h f th feed the livestock, farrowed pigs, ir- .
... , Wimer ye.lI.rIi~g _ Dannika their desks. This visit to Nebraska effort, but SImply a c ance or e rigated crops, whatever the farm Frisch. members..of Madison
COWltywere: - ..... _ _ W. . ;ill~J:P-=ili:el!lscel\icagnGulTure legislative assistants to learn. As a family was doing," Robertson said. County Farm Bureau, will host

JWliorcalf division- Shannon .. jaef:~_y=~:;l'~IJlJ~;e.ln'y Jaeger, industry from the inside oUI," said result, they eaR give agri~ultures While most go into-this expen'_ Cbrtstopb.R!I~.nry, -legislative-'
Bowers. Winside, purple; Angela Winside, purple. RolrRobertson, Farm Bureau assis. perspective on the issues so urba.~. cRce with stereotypes about farmers.assistant for Rep, P10yil FralCe\D--
GniJt, Hoskins, purple. Members of Congress may be able 'N Y ). 402/454 3494

. Tltree-year-old - Joshua Jaeger, tant director of public affairs. be d d .1 A . " and agriculture, many walk away .. , -.
',y te 'ed' t· J·.l D~' W· 'd I d bl ""W·'· od',--- . to 'lIer-un erstan rura menea, .. h f d RANDO R--~n rm la e·- us"n-·"",wers. Insl e. purp e.an .. \lee' . .. ". c'are .trymglo tie prpctlon R . n said. apprecIatmg w at ar"Jers an . LPH -- 9ger ljIIdRox,

-~-1~Nr-'itJrfl!llS~e.- ......, - ,.. ~!Ishi!!=--;::.._~-!I!LW!!!!e.!, agrr~.!ill."r.el2cwH~J~proc!:ssmg_~r.~---,::--.:- . . rilneher-s-<le,Robl'~n saldo "Mo~t- . anne Meyer, me"Jbers of. Wayne
-;-:"Senlor"':C-aJf"':::::',: lerem"y 'lirill Carrolf, ano Joshua Jaeger and-anoagriCiilrure reseafCh-:Jll;,~lilJ\v·-:-_=:t'lIrmJmreau-hostfamllres-wi-ll--·ftfe_slHf.r:ised-at-bowcompIex...agr.to-County Farm Bureau, WIll bosL..
Josbu~ Jaeger;Wi/lside. purple; Justin Bowers. Winside, pUfPle. thClrtthe entire process from field to mecttheirguests in Lincoln Aug. culture is and how farmers and Julie.Taiber,legislativeassistantfor
Stacy Wittler:carro~t;:!llue~ - Allofothe above participated in the"grocery store," he said. 14 and take. them to the farm. ranchers really need to be good Rep, David Nagle (D-Iowa);

'SulD~er yearling ~ SCOlt..Wit-daifijudging. This~~~the fifth year for the pro- "Firs.! we will visit the Vniver- businessmc,lI," he said. .1102/337-0788.

By Robert Fraass leftover pesticides said they store
IANR News Assistant some or all of the leftover concen-

Most Nebraska farmers· who re- trate for future usc (89 percent) or
sponded to a University of Ne- return some or all of the leftover
braska-Lincoln study know ground- concentrate to a pesticide dealer (33
water can be contaminated through percent).
improper handling and disposal of Within five years of the survey,
pesticides. pesticides were used by 87 percent

Ninety-three percent of a random of farmers while 85 percent used
sample survey of 517 agricultural herbicides, 75 percent used insecti-
producers said they .preparepesticide cides and 29percent used fungicides.
applications away from water wells Among herbicide users, 59 per-
and most bum unwanted pesticide cent preferred single herbicide appli-
containers rather than haul them to cation per field methods compared to

~1aMflllr~=.·~-~~.=.~=c~~~='-c41,.percenl-"who,,-favored·'multiple .
Both practices help keep pesti- apphcatiollllledlOds. -----

cides out of groundwater, said Larry Nearly all herbicide users em-
Schulze, a study co-author and Uni- ployed at least one broadcast tech
versity of Nebraska·Lineoln pesti- nique while the banded-to-soil ap-

. cidecoordinator.- proach was used by 43 percent of
The-'l989 UNL Cooperative Ex- producers who rely on a single ap

tension survey results showed that plication method per field,
72 percent of respondents bum their Schulze suggests that the eco
paper or soft plastic pesticide eon- . nomic and environmental advantages
tainers while 13 percent dump them of banded herbicide applications be
in landfills. When disposing of emphasized to farmers.
metal or hard plastic pesticide con· Among insecticide users. one in
tainers, 53 percent said they burn five report using decreased amounts
them while 27 percent use landfills, of insecticide, an indication that

Most 'producers said improper field scouting and integrated pest
container disposai does not-oceur in management techniques are
their communities. influencing farmers' practices, he
_~chulzesaid that pesticide con· said.

--iainerrecycnilg'pi'ogrnms'shOlild'be Nearly all farmers surveyed scout '
established given the grOwilig num- fieldS for insect pest problems, the
berofNebraskalandfin~losiJlgs. Institute of Agriculture and Natural

Farmers who reported having Resources specialist pointed ouL

Helps market· price
Alternative ag uses have potential

- Commodity boards check of!... ----- CecttlJriJreVS'on, ~alltson; who-'a less cos~y sofutloil.Forklift
funds from the sale of your crops for . County represents soybean farmers in this operators in confined areas praise the
the purpose of research, develop- N t checkoff-distl'ict Oil the Nebraska.. fueLfor cutLing down on..iurnes,
mein and promotion of Ag com- 0 es ~~~-'-i",",=2"",

---"m::':od:':;';';il1';::'e:::s.'-(;.;':e':':o::;';::te;;:n"-r"=e':'-a~o~n:;ew~-I-~~._.--.- -,stl)be8fl Btlard, said S6)DieseHs- Compliallce wlthcrean aIr stan ds
By Rod Patent one of many new usesJor soybeans is required by year's end.

products being marketed. Many of th Id hi' d d f
these we ,wiII never petSJ)llally use, thai coo· e p-mcrease eman or "Right now we're focusing our
then again we use others that we e,~rop. b f I' I k marketing efforts on mass transit
don't always recognize. ' s a soy ean armer, m 00 - and closed building where they use

The soy ink used to print this 109 f?r new products, new, farml~g diesel engines," said Grevson. "At
newspaper is an excellent example. pracl1ces, beue~ trade relallons With present, the cbst of a gallon of
Ethanol is another that we search foreign countries -. anythmg. that SoyDiesel is higher than a car

out and use, but hope'ull" wiII be Will help make ~alsmg soybeans owner or farmer would want to pay.
l' J more profitable, said Grevson.

more widely accepted in the future. "That's the whole purpose of the But compared to the cost of ,say,
Alternative uses of ag products does though over 70% of the nation's be h k ff I purchasmg a new bus, SoyDIesel
have enormous potential. We know cooking oil, margarine and salad soy an cthec 0 be' to poo oufr re- can be a very economical way to

sources WI soy an ,armers rom th II .
that even at the level of use today it dressing comes from soybeans. very all over the U.S. and work together meet esc new po utlon standards.
helps the market price. few consumers can identify soy oil to find ways to help ourselves," The Nebraska Soybean Board au-

I am el[citel! to announce that on by name. That is because it is usu- "SoyDiesel is a very promising thorized thq:llircnase of the pickup
_-'Fri=·da_y-linlLJlthLl<e'-'area"'-"'''-Ilof'::-''th'''e-'L....i"ttl'''e=TL!h'''e::.-_~al''ily,-,c",a1",I"",ed "vegeta1lk.m!".onJheJa~~~ORtiffiIed:-for researelMmd dcmunstralu·Unllpuurf:.-P:"0i:'E:==

ater. the Nebraska Soybean Check bel;,. . , "This new fuel is made by de-gum- poses. The 1992 Ford XLT pickup,
Off Board win have a demonstration We thmk the donut machme IS ming and thinning the same kind of in red and white of course, will be
al theWayne County Fair. The fol- an excelIent way to promote our soybean oil we usc for cooking. used to show public officials and
lowing articles explain the impor- crop,'" says Bohuslavsky. "Since Once it goes through this process, it neet managers how well the fuel
tance of the exhibit: . most people aren't aware of all the can run in any diesel engine, with- works. The pickup will be driven to

The popular "soy,donut machine" benefits of soy OIl. a fresh, warm out modifications'" various locations lor display
will be at the Wayne County Fair at donut helps us get their attention SoyDiesel looks especially throughout Nebraska and eventually
8 a.m. on Friday, August 7. The and spread the good word about soy- promising for cities with air pollu- will be analyzed for long term ef-
machine is operated by the Nebraska beans." . '. , tion problems. Mass transportation fects. Similar research pickups in
Soybean Program to promote the The donut machme IS Just one of managers, faced with buying new Missouri have shown no difference
healthy benefits of soybean food the promotional tools funded by bus fleets or modifying the old from regular diesel engines even af-
products like soy oil and soy flour. soybean producers through the na- ones, may well tum to SoyDiesel as ler 100,000 miles or more.

Donut maker (and Director o(ln- tionwide checkoff. Bohuslavsky ..-
dustry Information) Vic Bo- says reaching consumers is an im
huslavsky says he loves to make the ,portant goal of the checkoff program
donuts! and the donut machine is helping

"The aroma of these liuIe donuts Nebraska g[Owers reach that goal.
cooking is hard to resist," says Bo-

.-'lhl"ls",la",Y-;s..ky,,!-,-_"Th.LllailJ1UUll:Sil!Ulllal!!I:iYcm!!!ak!!!\!e~sumill'.e__.J1The Nebraska SoyDiesel pickup
one of the most popular people at will be on display at the Wayne
the fair and you can't beat that!" County Fair on Friday, Aug. 7, The

The donuts are made from a mix pickup was purchased by the state's
conlilining soy -flour. Flour m"ade soybean farmers through their in-
from'soybeans is extra moist, adds vestment in the nationwide soybean
shelf life and has higher protein than checkoff, to test and promote Soy
regular flour. Although shoppers Diesel fuel. The pickup runs on a
will likely find soy flour only at blend of 40% SoyDiesel and 60%
health food stores, it is widely used #2 petroleum diesel. Research has
by commercial bakers for itsfavor- sho\V.n SpyDiesel to have lower
able baking quallues..,.. . .~..... " '. . emissions that cause pollution; and

The donuts are then cooked in SoyDiesel is manufactured from a
soy oiL Soy oil is low in saturated renewable resource grown right here
fat and h!!§. no cholesterol. Even in Nebraska - soybeans.
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~u never saw it coming.
You were thumbing through the

paper, minding your own business.
When suddenly this ad caught

your eye.
And your interest.

Newspapers don't read them,
--se1~rrimow:--lt-takes-twQ,a

newspaper and you.

That's whY-.newspaper is such a
powerful advertising medium.

It requires your ~lIattention and
complete concentration.

The radio can be playing to
nobody in particular, and the'TV'Can
be on in an empty room.

But when people turn to their
paper, they turn there with interest.
Which means that's where your
advertising message needs to be.

With all the choices available, it's
difficult deciding how best to
advertise your l;lusiness.
. -But everything becomes a little

simpler when you remember one
rule,',

-~----._:

: ,~
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__W_a~y_n_e Nebra5ka

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS AVAllABlf AT
NEIRASU FARMERMAGAlINE

Needed for 3-4 evenings/week.
Hours are Noon to 8 p.m. Must be willing

·-------w,work--every-other-weekend.
Must be able to cook qUality meals).

according to menus and clean.
COntact JaneUe Combs at

Heritage ofEmerson
695-2683

I COUNTY

Does your present position offer you a challenge? Do you
pr.8sently.l!,ve .!In" unlimited.. Income opportunity? Are. you
and your spouse able to trav.r to' -i1eauflfulreiiorts De' 
cause of Incentives your present employment offers? Po
sitions we currently have open with the Customer service

_Department of Nebraska Farmer magazine offers all this
and more. -

If you enjoy talking to farmers and ranchers and want to
be your own person, this could be the opportunity you've
been looking for. We will be Interviewing In the near future
and will contact you for an eppolntment. For a confiden
tial Interview, aend your current resume to Roger Dya, po
Box #83209, lincoln, NE 68501. Absolutely no phone
calls accepted. B-'

~"

Winside School District 9SR

Immediate opening
-for--h.alrst)'llst~at·

The Hair Studio
In Wayne.

Apply In pe~son.

203
East
10th

Street

Allen. Publ ic School Dist. #70, COUNTY o",f=---..:Do..lo..·x"-o=n _

NOIleF OF BUDGET HEt\RI~jG AND BUDGET SUMMARY

NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING AND BUDGET SUMMARY

Part-time pOSItion available with Northeast Nebras
ka Juvenile Services, Inc. Position requires ability
to communicate effectively and supervise juvenile
offenders. Must be available to work primarily even
Ing shift (4 p.m.-12 a.m.) with occasional day and
night shifts. Starting pay $5.14/hour. Apply In per."
son at Joe, 219 W. 6th, Wayne, NE. EOE. ._,

SECRETARIAL
POSITION

DV INDUSTRIES .INC.
DV Jndusbies, Inc. Is presently hiring procluctlon welden
and metal flibrIcatlon personnel for diijr-iDiI DJgbc-sJilftj
at Ita Penclerplant and clay shift .-emblem at the Wayne
~~t. EzceUent starting WIle and bendta. Apply In per~
BOn fifPender betWeen 8:30 a"Jll.1Ul~·Monday
tbrough hIday.or eaJlSSlS.3001 forQ~tment.

LOST <'\: FOlTND

...... CORRECTIONAL YOUTH SUPERVISOR II

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby give;:, :..~ cOr:lplia:1Ce w~th the provls~'Jns of Sections 13-501 to 13-514, R.R.S. 1943, that the
governing bocy ,..... ill mee': ::):-. the 11th day of August 19 92 at 8:00 -oL-elock, P.M., at
Elementary Building Library :o~ t~e purpose 0: heariPog support, opposition, criticism, suggestions or observations

~_._---,- - -, " , "

of taxpayers relati~~ to the f~ll::)~~ng proposed budge~ to consider a~e~dm/e~n.. t~_sreJlat~vthuereta. The budget detatl lS
available at the afflce of the Clerk/Secretary.

~/Secretary6

State of Nebraska
Budget Form - N9~

Stateme~t of Publication

State of Neb~as~a

Budget Fo~m - N9~

Stateme~t of PubllCat10n

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given, in compliance with the provisions of Sections 13-501 to 13-514, R.R.S. 1943, that the
governing body will meet on the 13th day of August 19 92 at 7:30 o'clock, P.M., at
Allen SchOOl Lunchrcx::rn for the purpos~_ of hearing support, OPPOSit)"on, criticism, suggestions or observations
of taxpayers relating to the following propo*d budge: ~o consider amendment relative thereto. The budget detail is

1 // -

LOST:Boardilr come, female, blaClnlfia
white, has bent nose. Carroll area. 585
4550. AUg3

ava~ able at the office of the Clerk/Secretary.
4WJ.dfj~ a ""M.-;."LL- -- -- - ._-- --- -- Cl~}tLs.~J:~J~..t..CU"y__

Budoet , II
Act·ual Actual lK:><:X:lIX

Expense Expense Expense Req-uirements ~equirements

Cash On Fee and Total
FUNDS Necessary Hand and Delinquent Property

1989-90 1990-91 1991-92 1992-93 Cash Estimated Tax Tax,
- Reserve Other Revenue Allowance Requirement

(1 ) . (2) (3 ) (4 ) (5 ) ( 6) (7 ) (S)
General 961,936 1,085,802 1,17,,?-,980 1,248,285 100 210 766,015 5,825 588,305

Buildinq Fund 1.2 8,485 3,000- 140,000 -0- 140,OU.o -u- -u·

'Lunch 51 562 48,460 59,100 56,100 2,247 58 347 -0 -0-
..

l

Activity 85,752 .8.£.,008 78,200 75 792 40,840 116,632 -0 0-

':-1

--- .......

~
.'

~-

..

1,520,177TO'1'Jl,LS 1,099,262 1 228,1'55 1,313 280 ,143,297 1,08Q,99~ 5,825 S8a,305
"

tf.-.L ''7&0
-

1/
Actual Actual Actual i/

E;.;:pense ExtJense E:<pense Requirements Requirements
Cash On Fee and Total

FU~l~S Necessary Hand and Delinquent Property
1989-90 1990-91 1991-92 1992-93 Cash Estimated Tax Tax

Reserve Other Revenue Allowance Requirement
(1) (2 ) (3 ) ( 4) (5 ) (6 ) (7 ) (B)

General 1 097 267.49 1 229 771. 93 1 423 135.00 1,490,008.00 127,500.00 1,079,483.00 5,380.00 543,405.00

/

Sinkin~ 14,891.20 50,878.00 30,000.00 -0 50.000.00 300.00 3 300.00

Lunch 57,290.63 81,043.46 69,207.65 76,000.00 -0- 76,000.00 0 0-

Activity bU,bL~.bL /J,"4).JL

..

TOTALS 1 215,187.74 1,399,651.91 1,543,220.65 1,596,008.00 127,500.00 1,205,483.00 5,680.00 573,705.00

~~~~"'~lace . ~. ,
-.-..-.-._-~--- -~ '__2 n \ ttUtr JUt·J.lb1~

area where soDiethingis offered' for sale. 2.; a place wliere buyers look for bar
gains. 3:a gathering of buyers and sellers. 4. where messages are exchanged.

--....Ji....whereiobJ!.ee~rslook for \York. syn see SUCCESS

"What's her name"

~ERVI('ES

Easy-to-install con
crete forms are built
to your specifications
and delivered to your
construction site.
They weigh 1I10th of

-typical forms and set
up in hours, not days!

WE 00 painting, interior, exterior, dry
wall. refinishing. carpet laying, stripping.
waxing, office and house cleaning, also
apt. cleaning in rentals. The Vanns. 286
4325. . Julf

WilL DO, custom shingling, ra-roofs,
tear olls. Call Cecil Vann, 286-4325. Ju

WilL MOW lawns and do other yard
work. Lots of experience. Will remove
grass free. Call 375-4426 aller 4:00 or
leave a message. /IS

j-(IH"\LE

Where to -\
- ..._start (-J.

on your
Building Project~

o
o

~[L~1J~·FORM·

P-RE~ASSEMBLED

Insul~t~d Concrete Forms

~PE(,I.\L :\OTICE

10

I'I:H~(1:\.\1.

Single & Pregnant?
You don' have to go it alone.

We're here to help.
No fees+confldential counseling

State wide - since 1893

Nebraska Children's
Home Society

Teri Wendel
190!1Vicki tane-Suite-+&l- L

Norfolk, NE 379-3378 "."

PIANO - Oak Console Piano, like new.
Take on small monthly payments,
immedialB possession, stored in Wayne.
Call Credit Manager, 1-800-e26-9697.
Anytime Monday-Saturday. Payless
Piano, ~itB Falls, MN 56241. Aug3

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE: All real es
talB advertised in this newspaper is
subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act of
1968 which makes it illegal 10 advertise
"any preference, hmolall(j~1Iis'

crimination based on 'race, color, religion,
sex. or national origin. or an intention to
make any such prel_C!!, limitation, or
discrimination." .This newspaper will nol
knowingly accept any advertising lor real
estate which1sin 'liolation-ottheiaw. Our
readers are inlormed thaI all dwellings
advenised in this newspaper are
available on an equal opportunity basis.

HOllE FOR SALE in· Westwood THANK YOU to all our relatiV$s and
adcilion: 3 bedroom, 2 bath, canlnllalr, friends lor the beautiful cards, flowers
new vinyl sidng, solarium, 2200 square and gills we received lor our 40th
feel Call 375-1848 or 375·38611. M261f·__Anniversary. Thanks to our children and

- theil wives and the -grandchildren fOr a
FOR SALE: R.C. "plane - Pi' 40 ~ner lovely day and to those who helpad in
wi1h Magnum pro 45qR9-and Futabu 4 any way at our anniversary. God bless

···-·C/UlIiRllI·conlrDl,readv'llHlyA"~.1>oal--.-1l!Klh_,'~---.Aug3~
Big SWamp Buggy with .61' OS engine
and Kyosho Pulsar Pro ~nel~-THE-f'AMILY 01 Guy $lewns has been
control. Also have other R.C. deeply touched by all lhe love and
access_so Ph0na.375-28.27. J151f concern .01 our many lriends and.

relatives. Your kindness has helped us
APARTMENT lor sale in Wakefield. Two -through a very dilflcultlime. Tha~k you
bedroom, ground level, seH..contained lor your prayers and the beautiluillowers

·bU1Iifmg,llrivall,,"mancacGafli402j-287- --'lImt-cards--you'-s8fIl-while he was-"
2741 days, (402) 287-2494 evenings and hospitalized, also lor the cards, phone
weekends. J251f 'calls, food brought to our horne, flowers,

memorials, your hugs and especially
your prayers at the lime .of his death.
Thanks to Pastor Lee for all the prayers
and the time he spent with our lamily.
God bless each of you. Dorollly SlBvens
and lamily. •.. Aug3

:::::::'i}71

TI~J
We're looking for a sharp )

-MElSAGE-JII6IAP¥ .LwitlLlilgeJ1eBI .tYping, .... STUDI 0

. :~r~~:';:':1B~0~~~~i,1I3~5;~~ By Appalnbnent Only ~~e:i~~I_~~eg::~;;:;i:I~~ EXPERIENCED Ready Mix Driver, J1{.. r,r,~~lll(".'n·~--I--)--(.ChPI;I·od~gr~.rn'-;;'b-yf~~~-
days, 375-2515 evanings. A13t41 402.258.8585 e,- sition. Please, no inter- must have COL license. Full time ..,~ ...

employment, start immediately. 375- Jozzerclael!!l)

__ ~W~A~NT~T~o~re~n~t~in~W~aY~ne~'~N~E~.1~be;droo~~m=~~s~iiii~~~~~~V~ie~WJs;wfit~ho~ut prior submis- 1101. Aug3t2 AFun lIId H............- t ......n1ence .- FII' 11...._1...
~m~m~~~~~~ ~~~r~~·_--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~;~-~~i~-im~-:~~::~:i~-i~~~~-~~-:::~lL-and eveni~gs, 439-261r--=---'- -Ju27t3---- ~ Learn about: -H••'tlt ·Bod, 4w.ren.~

p.~ Send..resume to - CI...AS5~:PADS • ero C C "y •
WANTED TO renl or lease: Large ~®:yc;:~ MIDWEST Stail.a&mAds ·Jazzerldds- a new prGfIram starting In wayne this 'a"

~;'.,';:~~~~a=~7~~~~:m~:'~':{~~; lii8cQQf.672+3!t:(8 ~.~.N~oxC~;~~lY~ K""~~~~':~~~J,~~~~~~e_ ~:~ri~~~:p ~tl~.~ ;N~~~';;::~:'o
~y:e.cI,:'E'Z:~~~ Herald, PO BOJx2~~' Wayne NE ~I':~ 375 2420

HAPPY 40TH DON! ' $3.'7l~C61tmulJJ1c;lh CALL· to sign-up your JazzerKamper !Odayl
ROOMMATE NEEDED. Close to Does anyone remember when
campus and low rent. Call Paul at 375- this college professor could
2678 or 542-2514 if inlBreslBd. Ju3013 do this with his hair?


